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Dear Th<OdooreT.-iey Family M"",bo:n: T ..... \}"fiv. years! ..... 11qan reading s.ncb Rosen' locnn( .... J'IEC 13) I
immedillely ,.."...,bored • timo wh ... my ",iril was <keply louc:h<d I ha..e "....er ...... forgoo ... wh= I sat IS I listened
10 Preoidcs>1 Spona:r W. Kim_II explain howblessod "'.""'10 kh<l'<: '"dll'inB d>o windingda<.m """""'I ofthi, ~." I
ha..e qooled I:hcso: ......... mMly limOl in vainus talks '"' lesson, I ha..e given. For ptrpO$<'!S of this N.... loner. lot', cad!
pn:face die thouglll with thcs.e """"': MHowthonkful I.., 10 be . mcmbr:rofth. Thcodon: TII'~~'inlion ... n
Ella Mae TII'Iey JI>dd, Editcw: 6615 W. Lupine. Ql..,daJe. 112. '5304 ; (621-412_39~~); CifjEmj
.com

PRESIDENT'S PAGE
As 1lMt;lIts in our day ami time, we feel t!SJx!cially challenged to keep
o ur chi ldre n pure, anel on their path to etemalli!e. O m! of the greatcs.t
rnir.ldes of the Gospel came about onl y after a parent had sim:ereiy prayed

that the Lonl would intercede on behalf of his child.
Alma.vas the son of Alrna, the high priest of the C hurch woo had been
converted hy the preaching of Abinadi in th e courts of king No."lh. His four
friends. Ammon, A.~on, O mm:r. and Himni, were sons of king Mosiah. who
was 110\ only king bUI was also pro phl!!, secr, ami revelato r (M o~iall 8: 13- 16).

From such righteous parclllagC we might CXIX!(.1 to

s(''C

faithful sons, bUI in this

case, the five young men stn.yed far from the leaching<; of the ir fathers. Alma
!lIe younger especially is called ' " very wicked and an idolatrous ffi<lll' who
spoke ' much tlattery 10 the people" leadi ng them to iniquity, cau.~ing ' ,. gn;al
hinderment to the prosperity of the church of God' and 'giving a chance for
thc enem y o f God to cxert.;sc hi~ power over !hem' (27:8-9).

In lht: midst of their persecutions against the church, a man'elous t:vt: nt
oa::U I"S. An angt:l app'ean; in dramatic manner, descending in a cloud ,
speaking with a voil"e of thwlder, reprimanding the young persecutors and
("".tiling them to rcpo;:nlana :. ' Illc angel reveals a particularly interesting insight!

his coming is iI n:sult orlhe (;IliNiJl/JI<J.}'ers of tJlt: people .1I1d p:u1icularl),
tJ/Osc o{A/mils ladler- 'for he has prayed with much faith conce m ing thee
that thou might.est be brought to the knowledge of the truth' (27: 14). l>aul H.
Dunn, then a me mber of the l>residency of th e Seventy, commented in 1974:
"Think of it! ' 1111;: Il()wtr of parent.ai prayer! A~ we consickr the
challenge of rearing children in a world fraught with t.emptations. false
ideologics, a.nd ma terialistic entkements, do you not feel the need for
guidancc ruld inspiration beyond )'Our human capacity? Tbere is no greater
help or strength 1I1.1t a father or mother can o btain than through securing that
help from the L.ord . (Presidcll1 Paul H . Du nn. 'Parents, Teaeh Your
Children: GCllcr.u COllferencc April 1974; sec EIlSigIl May 1974 p. 16.)
ft

l.et's remember, parents, IIlat ht:lp is availaule to us, as our sincere
prnycrs ascend heavenward. This is as true today ;~~ it wa.~ in Alma's time,

WORK OF EARLY SEITLERS
CULMINATES IN
GROUNDBREAKING
FOR SAN ANTONIO TEMPLE

A Bnlltiflll Site Selected for tb e Temple
The site selected is a be8lniful site high on 20
acres that ovcriooks the city and. the!lOrtheast
countryside. When Mom and Dad and I came out
ofMe~ico in 1927. _ .....e re wetbacks [He rb was
a yeliT old] . We left Colonia Dublan (the

R:'~b:""',i"ns)way
and Colonia Juarez (the Turleys) and
across the Rio Grande down to San

:

.. We found only a small handful o f saints
here at that time, and !lOW _ have four stakes in
Antonio and almost live. A run down on our

Temple District statistics is included. We wen:
!lOt the f.a.stest growing iIreII. but \\Ill enjoyed
every experience along the way.

" ... We enjoyed e very experience along the
says Dr. Herbert E. Turley of the
groundbreak ing ofthe beautifuJ..soon-to-bc San
Antonio Texas temple. Herbert and his wife
Margaret Pool Turley and their family have been
stalwarts in the sprelding of the gospel in the San
Antonio area for many, many years.
way.~

In 1941 when we wen: all pan of the TeltllS
Louisiana Mission we held an encampment
during the sununtr for 3 days. EldeT Callis "'"lIS
o ur visit ing autbority, and we wen: taught well.
Every Mormon in the S~ ofTexas and
Louisiana was invited, encouraged, and urged to
attend.. We had about 500 in atteOOance which

--.

Not only did they enjoy every experience
- they took pan in, eorournged, planned,
executed. worked hard. wen: in attendance at and
did the clean-up for nearly every one. No more
faithful members could have been found than
Henry Eyring Turley· {Edward Franklin. Isaac,
Theodore]. his wife louise Ro binson Turley
(both !lOW deceased), and their Iilmily members.
It was a tribute to this family that Herbert E.
Turley, S(ln o fHeruy Eyring Turley, listed 15 a
"'San Antonio Pioneer.~ was asked to speak at the
groundbreaking CoerllfTlOnics. held 29 Mareh 2003.
Fo llowing is Herb's o wn description of the
ground-breaking, and the e vents Ic:ading up to it,
provided exclusively for the Theodore Turley
Newsicner.

"This is a great day that we can look
forward 10 a temple in San Antonio,
Texas, and we are so grateful for it."

Now 1II o ur grmmdbreaking with a restricted
invitation list of Stake Presidencies, BishoJlll.
High Councils. etc .. we had between 500 - 600 in
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and prepared lhe way, marked lhe trail, helped US
10 get where we an: now. I know mom and dad

attendance. Whal. a difference has been made in

--

"''''''

We hen: in San Antonio 0_.1nt to lhe
saints who were in the military, who were!lellllO
San Antonio for duty - tbe singles and liunilies.
Bad: in tbe evly 40' s and all durin!! Wo rld War
II , CVCf)' S unday tIJen, was. dinner provided for
25·35 servicemen from lhe base, in San Anlooio.
The men appm;ialed being able 10 stay for
Saaameill meeting without having to WIDder
around 01" go beck to the base and come back
again. And WIse dear sisten did that out of an
tight foot kitchen - great are the memories!
After lhe war we still had personnel from
Randolph AFB, Kelly AFB. Lacklaod AFB. Ft.
Sam Houston lI!ld Broou AFB. So 10 aU of you
who 2tVed here in San Antonio we thank you Cor
helpina us become II ward and growing 10 II
temple. And we an: anxiously IWlliting tbe cnd
of 15 months ofwnstruetion. so _ can change
our lives Slme mon: and s:hcduk: o ur daily
aeti\·itic:s around the to:mple.

We will soon oelebrate our 50th anniversary of
StakeOOnd. The San Antonio Bl1I/ICh WL'Ii made a
ward in 1953 WId put in the Houston Stake, which
had more 5qWl/"e miles in it than the stale of Utah.
We had Ieader$llip meetings in Houston every
month. &Id the neat part of that was _ had
members o f the Quorum o f the T_lve as OUI"
teachers and quite a few times _ had two
memben of dlC: Quorum with us.
President Bremer, a Cow!!ielor in the Stake
I'"re$idency. had to go to Houston every _k for
I'"re$ido:ncy meetings and how many olher places,
I do not know. That was quite a feat, W(l thought

Li tt le Side S IOry lbol t Lyml D Wtgbl
Th::n: i$ II linle mon: history of this area that is
tied to Lyman Wight. whom we have all heard of.
He left Nauvoo and brought I group with rum and
!lCtl1ed &om 40-60 miles IIOfth of San Antonio in
what is called lhe Hill Country. His group and
leadership was hooon:d by the city of Fm;lericksburg. which is II German 5ICItk:menl. The early
5ICItle" were music~ and physicians who had
no training in what it wes 10 live on tbe &ontier.
and Bro. Wighl and his people helped tbem
through this learning period - kcpt them alive .
They wen: 30 lIpJ)Il:Ciative that Fredericksburg
dedicated this small pe.rt with I small watawbecl to ICpicsun tbe grist mill 8m. Wight had
10 feed CVU)"QDC wilh flour. etc.. Bp. Vardcnberg
came down and n:prcscnlcd the Chun:h at the
dedication. Bm. Wight was iXIrUcted several
times by the brethren to come bllek to tbe milin
body oCthe chun:h. The $lOry i$10 1d that he died
o n his way back. hut t.: died and was n:lumed
and buried IlC:3I" Bandera. TCXIIlI, the area 10 which
he had 1Mved..

"-'dies)

at the time, but today we have couples and
individuals 5Iilliraveling to Houston once a "'"Cek
10 work in the Houston temple and any number nf
saints that get there at least once a month for the
same rea!iOn. Our pel spa:lives c:han&e wbm "'"C
n:alJy undentand what is important.

G m .. dbreakiDI Specia l fo r

Maay Rtuou
Well afta- going to Houston so many years
ago, we will get OUl" own temple heft in San
Antonio. Th:: groundl:n:akina was spa:iaJ for
many I"CL'JOI1S. but mosl of all it was speeial lOr
lhe presc-ntc ohll \h:Isc: who had aOIle on before

-Mon: inlOnnation about the Ilenry Eyring
Turley family found in the Theodon: Turley
NewslettCT. October 2000. pages 13- 15.
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Temple Groundbreaking Brings Back
Happy Memories

wert happy 10 drive to Mesa. Arizona. Now tbere
will be B temple right "next door." EMJudd

In July of \9S4my husband was hired by a
research company in .... ustin. TClW., and before
1011& we learned .bout the wum and wonderful
hospitality ofTeuns. Through much hard work
the Austin Ward had r«:ently been chanaed from
• BfllllCh, and we irnmIldwdy began trying to do
our pan in the litle Cbtin:h. We 500n reali ......
that for Stake Conkrences we needed to drive the
many miles 10 HoU$lOD, Tcxas - but tbm this was
TeXIIJ! In th!: summer of 1955 we wen: expecting
• child and the Dr. Slid 110 tnlveling. thai the ..by
could come at any tUne. So my husband IlItended
Stake Conference in Houston by himself. and was
there tailed 10 be Bishop of the Austin Ward.
The: ..by wasn' t born for another mDnlhl
....bol,ll t\OoO and one- half years laler the San
Antonio Stake was orsan=. My husband was
called to be on the new Wgh Cound~ and we
drove th!: shorter distance 10 San Anlonio for
many !!lake evenlll. We even drove tome ofthe
young people in the ward to San Antonio 50 they
could attend IT\ClCIinas. practice for stake choir
and musitals - Promised Va lley immediately
comes 10 mind. Yes, talk about the memoriesl
[n those da)'!l we had Stake Conkrence four
times a year _ each time being visited by one or
two General Authorities. On those occasiom it
was much easier for Austin members to spend the
entire weekend in San Anlonia. [remember
receiving rpcious invitatiom from Sister Louise
Turley, wife of the P.triarch, Henry Eyring
Turiey, lOr Our family 10 Slay at the .. home for
ho~ 1011& we till: ; :led on mo,e weekends. and
we had a chance 10 experience the wum
hospitality ofttJc,e generous and Iovin& folkl..
When we le ft TeXIIJ in 1963 thc:rc: W1IJ stilljUSl
one relatively small ward in Austin. and. $mall
Spanish Btanth, both slruuJin& \0 pow. It is
diffICUlt 10 imqine that sHu thai time San
Antonio has grown 10 JOur plus stakes; Austin
IIOw has. as I read it. three - and on and OIL What
a blessing it was for us to live in Texas for 10
ycaB, and I'GW \0 be able to rtjoice with these
~~I ~ple in their being able \0 have a t~1e
10 thelT midst. When we lived there we lIdop.cd
three children and remember needing 10 have
some ~ia1 sealing work done. for which we

SOME FACTS ABOUT Til E GENESIS OF
T HE
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SAN ANTONIO T EMPLE
•

The SIn ""....io Brandl ..., .....imI in Dec
1921.

•

F'.... s.. AnIoftio ....... dediaud b, EIdor
Harold 8. leo:, 1~ 2.

•

SIn _ i o Sbke ~ in 19l1; iDdlMlod
Ccqus Chrisri ............

•

Ccqus aIrisIi Slab ~ in 196(.

•

...... Stlborpnizcd in 1974.

•

McAlkn St.ke ereIIld in 197'; lIat1in~ Stlkc in
I'll.

• s.. AntonioSlabdioisions:

Ed Slake in 1976;
Wf!!lI. Stoke in t9tJ; Ncnh Stab 1997. EI&Ie Pus
Oisrric:I"-p"izcd irt 1997.

•
•

•
•

Killeen Selke orpniud in 1971.
... u:uin Stokedivisions::o.t HillJStab in 199t;
Round Rod< Stake in t 999.

The l.wcdo OiSDiCl """ CIUl<d from Ihc t.kAU ...

Stab in 1991.

TheSan""I,..,ioTClWTcmple_~by

I'resideror Gordon B. Hindley OIl

j"",, :M.

200 1.

Note OD the Program: "Today marks an
historic: day for members of the Church in
South and Ccntl1ll Texas. What began as a
missionary calling to Tc:xas for William C.
Steffey in 1843. culminales10day in the
groWldbrc:aking ofthc founh Texas Temple.
As we refiect on the ric:h history ofthc
Chun:h in this pan ofthe Lord', Vincyani. it
is iqxlrtaol to rernc:mber [the) milestones that
brought us 10 where we are today.
"I'he day President Gordon B. Hinckley
8DIIOlmCed the 1~1e, a.nd on lmIIy other
oocasions.. he: rtmindcd \IS that, temples are
beautiful buildings 10 behold. However, their
signirlClDCe i!lthe marvelous and won(lerlUl
won: which transpires no! only within the
1~1e 1M within the people who art
tnlllSlilrmed by the won: they do in the
temple. May"'" honor the efforts of thollC of
the piISI by dedicating Our li~ to bringing
the blessings ofthe 80~1 and the eternal
blessings of tile temple to aU those who live
within this distric:t."

COULD YOU BE •••
Your own grandma?
Your own grandpa?
Your own aunt,
Or unde?
Or possibly your own cOUliin?

OTHER
INTERESTING
FI ND INGS

It seems the following chart., if proven authentic,
could attest that Reva Hatch Bennett [Josephine T., Alma
T., Isaac, lbeodoreJ was actually her own cousin!
Not only that; it may possibly help to prove a reported
contentio n of a writer in a 2002 issue of Everton'"
Family History Magazine, who supposed that about half
of Europe is descended from Charlemagne, through his
18 children, both legitimate and illegitimate!
Whether or not the above statement is factua~ the
chart may also prove something about you, the reader!
Charlemagne

,

I

I

Charlemagne

,,

_.-"-"_.---

-Matilda. Queen of England, was the wife of William the
Conqueror.
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Some of the
descendants of John
Doyle Lee (see page 25)
include formerS .Y.U.
president Rex E. Lee,
Morris Udall and Stewart
Udall, former Secretary
of the Interior.
The wife of Stewart
Udall and the wife of
Heber Albert Hatch
(see chan below, Reva
Hatch's gmndmother)
descend from pioneer
Edward Milo Webb, who
was related to playwright
William Shakespeare
four different ways: ( I)
2m!! of Shakespeare' s
gmndmothers are Webb
sisters, (2) whose brother
is a grandfather to Re va's
Webb who came to
America. B!l4 (3) the
other of her Webb's
grandfathers (an Arden)
is one of Shakespeare's
grandfathers, l!lli1 (4) that
Arden gmndfather is a
brother to Reva's
Webb's Arden
grandmother! Simple,
isn't it?
Can you imagine:
the Hatch descendants
had a lot of fun analyzing
this interesting genealogy
in conjunction with thei r
fami ly reunion in Provo
lastJune!

Theodore Turley: A Biography
Richard E. TUfley, Jr.

(Continued)
[This is another in a continuing series of newsletter anicles that together will make up the flnl
tough draft Dfa biography DfThcodore Turley. The dnlIl will undergD oonsidemblc revision
~fore ~ing publislled in book form I invite all family members 10 read it critically, make
suggcstiol'lS, and OffCT additiolWll informalion for possible inclusion. Please send all comments
and infDrmation 11'1 me at 2914 West Ivory Way, West Jordan. Utah S40S4. j
21 Pl'Hth ilig. S i&hl~illg, .. d Guulogy, 1·3

F~b",lry

1840

When 1'bcodore v.oke aI his pIIrCTIlS' holl!lC 01'1 Salurday lOOming, I FebnIary 1S40, he
tad Dne thing 1'11'1 his mind. " I Pray Ood,~ he confided 10 hisjoumal, "'tD Sive me access to the
undCTstandinS ormy relations thai they may understand the: things DfOod lIS they are.~ That
momina, he no doubt greeted his mother. and thereaftCT was happy tD realizc: his fD'St
opportunity to preach 10 I family member. - I read several Chapl~ 10 my motber,~ he wrtMc.
perhaps rdaTing 10 the Book of MDrmon Dr other UtttCl'-<iay Saint scripll.IR:. He also "mMIe
a few remarb~ 10 her about what he mid.
He left no record of hiol mother's reaclion to hioIleaclring. She wa! probably tomnt of
his new and in so..., ways $IlttiinS religious ideas but also was probably occupied with her
daily work of keeping house and espc:<:ially oreating fDr her long absent Sues\. PCThaps
~lievina hims.elflo he unable to make further progress in teacJUna his family at thallimc.
TheodoR: set aholll explorina his Did oeighborbood, and doing SOIDe sigMseeiog.
First, he visited the Market Place and the TDwn Hall, both of which he described as "'the
most Splendcd Buildings I eVCT Saw.~ But the Town Han must have imjJIused him the mo$l
since he used severalllncs in hisjoumalto descrihe it.

. Ie exclaimed it "A Splcnded Building of Gray marble Slone obtained from Anslesy
l[ronJ opisite Waks. ~ He save its intCTiordimensions: 152 feet king, 65 feet JUsh.. and 65
reel We. The: organ abo iuipessed him, ~ing Dver 50 Ittt high and weighing some 50
101'1$, with 5 rowsD rkeys. 61llOpI. and 3000 pipes. some 15 Ittt Iona. The buildinS was
illuminated with gas, and Theodore carefully noted that the MBranches for Gass lighl,- or
lighting fIXtures, were 6 feet 6 inc:1les long. Another!llOdcm rcature was its heat in" system.
"This buildins, ~ 'l1leodore wrote, ""his warmed with hot waIet rwuUna wder the fIore forsed
up by cold wartCT and producing cold are undCT the hot St:1lt up by ventuiatures &e.Theodore appalmIly toured lhe haD with - Mr Cambell KeepCT Dfthe Building.- who
must have seized the opportunity 10 tcll an intCTCSIed stranger aJ.I about the racility. TheodDre
recorded that the building was ~ ror triennial music festivals. COI1CCT1S, Bible society
meetmg,. missionary meetings and tea parties. public dinners. IOwn meetmg,. fIoWCT shows,
and public lectures.
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Besides his sightseeing that day, Theodore also had a ehance 10 resean:h his genealogy . The
way ~ rocordcd the infonnation suggests ~ had JIIeCCSS to II f.unily Bible o r iIOll1C: ot~r
organi2I:d rocord of fiunUy binJu. deaths, and maniages. 1be Genegc:alolY of Ill)'
anc:c:stors. .. Theodore tq.an IOrmally as ~ took down the informalion in his journal Then
~ p~ brie finJOrmalion about his /in her and paternal grandfather, after which he described
his mother 's side oft~ lamily.

Theodore: noted that his father was born in 1770 and was al that time: 70 years old. He
ga~ particular attention to his father's father. Joseph Turley ofScdglcy Parish, Staffordshire.

His grandfat~r, be noted, WIS '"Steward under Lord Dudley," '"Clan:k orthe PlIITisb," and
~A man ofunderstanding.n He died around 1819 when Theodore WllS about 19 years ofage.
Theodore's abo~·mc:nlioned paternal grandfalher, Joseph Turley, was a IUenlte mM.as
by t~ signature on his wWIIing record. From photocopy in po_ion ofRicbard E.

"'>~,

His mother's pamdS. ~ obsttved. were: 6umcrs. He dcscn"bed his mother' . binh in
InS, hi! rpandlluher Yates' s death in 1783 , and his grandllK)thcr' s birth. rc:maniagc. and
delith. His gJVdmother had ]4 children and died at age SO. His pBn:nlS married in 1792 and
had nine children, whom he abo listed, along with their birth)QrS.
That evening. Theodore visited with his wife. FIlIIlCc:S Amelia Kimberley 'J liunily. "This
Day finished it in coll1lll'1Y wit h Mn; T Kimberley.t. Thorl'lM bersson, n Theodore: wroto:.
"Took supper with tt.::m. Thomas has grown a flOe young man. He has one boy 2 YMl'S
okl."
He returned to his parrots' home and slept the night there.
The next day was Sunday. and Theodore went 10 Chun:h at the Methodist chapel he had
frequented before leaving England. "'Saw . nllO ormy o id acquaintancts." he wrote. Since
Theodore would later be pcnccutcd and improoned by • Methodist. it is possible thaI the
acquaintanoe he met that day responded negatively to what he had to say, especial ly
eonsidering his journal enlly: " I pny God To give The People eyes 10 See." Theodore
implomL

8

1locoOore spent the aftemoon with his pannu and "Some of my furends. ~ That ~ini
he went to his brother John's home 10 spend time with John's famil y, all _11 as with their
eldest ,bier. Elizabeth Wahon. and her husband, no Oollbt keeping "PPCIIIIOst in his mind his
prinwy reason for the visit.
Later that nigIu.. he returned 10 his parents' home and s1epltlrre with his Grandfather
BoitOlL

Monday morning foWld him with the same pr1I;yet in his heart as before: '"This morning
my hearts Desire: before God lis] this.. ThaI he will op[en] my WAy ThIll [ may preach To my
PMIIlts The Gospel of Jesus Cllrist.~ He had se~ral chances that day 10 lalk with family
members. In the morning, he saw his unc le Thomas Han. and he had dinner with hi! sister
Mary Ann Mills.
'"Spent the afternoon.~ he wrote. '"in T roying to obtain an oppcrtunity to OOmlTlUnicale 10
my Sr John The morious Things ofTbe kingdom of God.~ He aoo went 10 see his brother·
in·law Jesse Kimberley. "Found him and Wife well in health and 7 Children, ~ tbnugh
"Badly off for busincss. ~
That night, Theodoo:: spetlllUne ~c.ommu.nieatin& to my Grandfather. Mother and father
the TIIinp that God has don and will do in This GmemiolL ~
Day after day, Theodore tried 10 convince his family members oflhe truth ofthc Rcston:d
Gospel. They seem 10 have listened listen patiently, as kind family members wouki, bul must
001 have r<:spondcd enlhusinsticlilly lIS Theodor<: had hoped. He wouki spend several more
days preaching to them and then flll311y. in ~minlli"ustration. strike out for missionary
fx=kb more ready for harvtst.( I)
[Next issue: '"Trying to Convince the Family]

NOles
I.

TMrJdo,~

Turlq Miuion Jorunol. 18J9-18.,0. 32 ·34.

Dues for the Theodore Turley News letter are just $10.00 per ycar, payablc to the
Turley Family Organization, c/o Ella Mac Judd, 6615 W, Lupine Ave., Glendale, AZ
85304-3 136. Please check your address la bel for expiration date. Special start-up
subscription for newly married couple: Two years for the price of one! Do a ll of
your children have access to the Turley Newsletter? What bettc r way can you teach
them oftheir Turley heritage? When paying dues or making submissions for the
Newsletter. please use this fonn so we can properly identify you and communicate
with you..
(PhonelFax/Email)
~';m;";)~~~~~~~~iC====~(::A
ddreSS)'__c-"-C- -- -- ------

~

Family Relationship: (I) Theodore (2)

(5\

(3)

(6)

9

(4)

bring him iruo \be: Chun:h. . • Hubert was tall
o ver 6 feet and at the baptism font I took him
tmdcr 4 times belo~ we made it, "'Oon't drown
me, Brother Stewart, is all he said. My reply
was. ~Kttp your toe WlIkr, Uuben. From that
lime 0 11, Hubert was a 100 pertenl r.iormon and
attended the temple ... lOr over a thousand
names. Then something ... WIlS said to him and
he Slanoo drinking and gave it all up . ..

TWO MISSIONARY STO RI.ES FROM
ELDEN L. STEWART
I atI'I ttw:: sonofNan;:y Bushman Stewart,
dau&hter of Jacob Isaac Bushman and Charlotte
Turley Busllman.. daughter of Theodore Turley
and Frances Amelia Kimberley. l am ever so
proud of my heric.ge. I have failed to enter My
ormy experienco in the Newsletters blxause J
have so many and like the Book o f Mormon
swes, [l don·t want) BOASTlNGS. Bill I giYe
my credit to the Lord lOr these blessings .•. I
haYe been blessed with the Spirit o f discemmem:
... I have nx:losed II. couple of these missionary

R

R

...

My number two experience wa!I that I was to
giYe l talk in SacramcuI. meeting at another
ward. After the prayer and saenunent I go( up
to give my talk and my mind went blank. What
I said from that point on I eannot mnembc:T.
JII5I as befon: the bishop contacted me and
WMted me to teach a yowtg mIIn lhe gospel.
I-l is wife who was in the: audience had also been
praying that someone would touch her hippie
husband. She had gotten him 10 church that
Sunday and something I had said strock him.
I tau&ht all ttw:: lessons to lhis man but I had a
han:l timc getting a partner, One night ... Jlhad
10 get l my neighborolll ofbed and we made it
in time:. All our contact said was. ~I knew that
you were coming.~
Well we baptized him. [He wasl all dressed
up, new haircut and shave, etc.. I dido·t see him
again for several yean when my boy got
married. ~You don't remember me,~ is all he
said. "No, I don 'I, I replied. ~ Well, I atI'I that
hippie that yov taught the gospcl lo. Now do
you remember?'" My bean could have leaped
Ollt. He informed me that he now held I high
c hurch position.

CXPC:r1enco
At the time I "'"lIS teaching i1Chool at l'-Paw.
Utah to 12 Indian students, grade5 21hrough 7..
I was working on my Master' s degree on the
Utah Indian Arts and Crafts. I spent most o fmy
evenins, alone in my traiJe.- rou.sc lading
scripture. I had the strangest feelioSlhat lhe
Lord wanted me elsewhere: •.. That next year I
did not sign my contrac:t. I was olllofwork and
couldn' t get another permanent job. I had odd
jobs given to me by the bisrop that pulled the
family through of three yowtg adopted children
that _ got !rom the Church service, . . .I was a
70 althe time and a stake missionary,
I was visiting II family on my horne: teaching
list. I had one home left to let 100 percmt to no
a\/llil. Then I spoued an old army rome with all
the nwnben fitlkn off. I knocked on the door
and Mrs. Batorue opened it. -I am your ~
home teaebef, ~ is alii said. Mrt. Batonie said
that she had been waiting for a home teacher for
three YCllfll and was glad to have me. She later
informed me thai six was the flr$l. Indian girl on
the Church Indian Placement Program !rom
Richfield, Utah.
"My husband Hubert cbesn't can: too mu;h
about \be: Chun:h, - six said. ~He 'l holding up in
the bedroolJL - I gave a shen prayer and started
with my prepared "=on when the: Spirit said to
talk about Indians and my Master', history. II
wasn'IIoRil until Hubert peered arowxlthe:
corner and WIllI taking part in the conversation.
He didn't want me to leave after an rour's
study.
11Ie nelCl Sunday the: bishop contacted me as
Huben had n:queSled me to tcac:h him \be:
gospel You see. Mrs. Balonic: had been praying
that someone would touch her husband and

R

•• •••
PIU!:• • JoMph F. SniIh AiII.lnthe riIII of
WondW.I:
"For ~ • hils ~ held \hal .-:e comes
• c:onIIict
IIhouId pr'IWlllhaI peace ~triv by "''''1'*;'"" lor
PNQe, tm:ough b""jilY \he PIIOIlIe In rlghteou:sness
.-.d justice. .-.d lllllacting rulenl104lo IlISf)IICI \he
i'IghIeot4"";NDI the people....

triv by "' .......... for - : the PI

.io. '*'

"There Ia ot"'t one lting thIiI
bring .-:e
Into the w;ootd. N is the •• ~
of the goepet of
.-... Christ r\ghII'J .. 1dIM1tCOd, ~ ..,;I
prlCr! :ed by " " " and people ......
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NEW DIRECTOR FOR
WASHINGTON, D,C. A.REA
INSfITUTES OF RELIGION AND
SEMINARIES CALLED

COUPLE RETURNS FROM
ASSIGNM.E NT IN GUANGZHOU,
CHINA

v.Dlniel..,d LuInI Twity R.,...
V. Daniel Ro&CTS, hLlSb\md of Luana Turley
Rogers (llamld Emerson T., Edward Franklin T
ISIIlIC and CJaru] has recently been &S:I igned u ••
Director ofthe Washington D.C. IllSl itUle of
Religion. He will be re3pOosible for 1111 oflhe
religioLlS education (Seminaries and Inslitu\e!i) in
the D.C. ami. He will be workin¥ with L.D.S.
~ from many univen;ities including Gcol'8e
Wuhington, Gcol'8ctown, Asneran University,
Brigham YoWlS University ~Wuhington~
eJlper1ence (interns) and the Universityo f Uiah

Mark and Carol Turley (Lawrence T., Edward
T.,lsaac &. Clam] have recently n:tumed from a
teaching assignment in China.. duc to the SARS
situation. Mark reports as follows; "I worked III
elar1r. Community Co llegc in Vancouver,
Washingtoo for 29 yClllS as a Career Counselor
and Testing Coordinator.
~After miring in 1997. I scrvM as Bishop for
five years.. In August 2002. Carol and I weftl xnt
to China as pan of the BYU China-Teac:h
Prognun. We taug.ht oral and written English to
Wliversity studcnu a1 SoUlh China University of
Te<.:hno!ogy in Guangzhou. Guangmou is loeaIed
85 miles IIOrth ofHolI8 Kong.
"Although ilW&$te<.:hnil;aUy no1 a mission. it
was a greal opportunity 10 teac:h )'GUIli and older
graduate students the vah.oo::s ofLDS cullin.
" In March [ made a quiclr. trip baek 10 Mesa to
attend the funeral for my moihcr. Florence
M~Bride Tny, age 93. A month later, we bad 10
mWTIIO the USA carly dLie to lhe; SA RS situation
and an: now waiting for 1lI001C other eJlcitin&
ooveDlun: in our busy lives.. ~

Intern program.
Luara reports that they are w:ry pleased to be

10 be involved with LD.S. !ludcnu who are
involved in such worthy punuiu.
Dan', otTK'l' will be in a newly renovated
building giYm 10 the Chun:h by the Barlow
family, which is Iocaled 00 Pennsylvania and L
sueeu., w:ry elox to the Wuhingtoo Mall and the
White House. This build io& abo houses 40 BYU
,,,,,,,,",,,, in its top two floors. the IrKmationaJ
Public ReLalioros prognun lOr the Chun:h 00 the
second tloor and Chun:h Edueatioo 00 the gn:lImd
floor, with offICeS and clusrooms. This
II1II1VeIoLlS buildill8~' the purpotes of the
Church riahr. in the heart ofWuhington.
Thi$ !jpeCial assignment will be for tbn:c years,
after which Dan will 1l:Iin::.
able

•••••
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LUNTS RECEIVE ANOTHER CALL
TO SERVE IN THE COCHABAMBA
BOLIVIA TEMPLE PRESIDENCY

NEW CHILDREN'S BOOK TO TEACH
FAMIL YS ABOUT THE PROPHET
A .... childnwf. book. cakod SIori8s from the Life
d Joseph smth. eoauthored lit RIchatd E. Turitly. Jr.
and ill ,oaIIoo oaIly ,eoogoolzed chIIdolElll's writer, LaeI
Littke. from California. lIaS , _ iItt been rel eBi sd tr,.
Des til Boo:*.
The book. ....nk:h Is interded II:> help children
kIIow IIirtd
the p,ophet JoIeph. lIaS rec:eilltld good
reviews from ctIIdl'lElll and adults alb. Children ftnd
the -.:x;e. h'leiBStirog and di"'iiiitic; ~ ~ ~ has
proved to be VfI#Y "ospiIalioooai to them as welt

""'e

RIchatd L 6u$hman, Ooo",emelJ' Morris

Pra'essor of History Emeritus. COlombia un.."o.~"'i,
and Chcoir of the AcMaofy CorrmitleIt for the Jo$eph
Foeking Smith Instil>.Uo lor laI!ftr--day Salnt tutory at
BYU. and one of\heWOlld"s ro .. ,..... experts on
Joseph Srrith. said \he book would solve the prOblem
of how \0 make Joseph Smith iIi'IfIfI1 iTiOfe 1unBn.
"Ttis little IICIILn'IO i. perf«:t lor teDing young
peopIeatoout \he p,optoet" he said. oft has !he double

In Volume 19, October 2001 of the Theodol'l:
T urlcy Newsletter. we reported on the "'third'"
mission of A. LaRue and Caro lyn Wagner Lunt
(Teresa Turley. Edward fnmklin Turley. Isaac
and Clara T" Theodol'l: T.) which they began in
tbe Bogota Columbia Temple and flDished (tbeir
last six rronths j in the Cochabwnba Bolivia
Temple. 11ley wen: released in November of

adIIa;age ofbeiog li .... kaJy ac:o..nte (RIchatd
Tooay Is ill ~ Ctveh 1iisIorian) and
entertairing (Lael utlke Is 8 writer of P"l"~ar
ehiIdfIEIrt'. bookI); .epaoted Dr. Bushman.

2000.
We have m;ently received thr; following
report from Carolyn:
" My husband and I have been caned 10 serve
in the Temple Presideocy in the Cochabamba
Bolivia Temple: and we will be leaving in Apri l
SOmelime. We returned from then: 2 years ago
after serving for six rronths. This was finishing
upour mission which began in Bogota Columbia
113 months earlierj in the new Temple there.
-This will be ill nice experience for us 10 a1 least
know where v.'t: aI'l: going and koow the people
there. 11le housing is very nice and is found right
on Temple Square.

• ••••
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THEODORE TURLEY DESCENDANT
POPULAR SPEAKER AT
RECENT BYU WOM.EN'S CONFERENCE

including Genaral Authorities. On two or three
differen/ occasions thave found SandI(! to be the
lecturer. and have lolled 6ad1 of her /aJ/rs I have
h6ard. Her 6xperieflC6 is broad; her demeanor i$
humble. I fee/axtremely fortuna/elo have
f8C6ived a copyof herf8C6f1t spasm. with an
invitation 10 'USB a$ you $00 fit. • EMJ

CARRIED BY OUR COVENANTS
BYU Women' sCo nference
May 2, 2003
SatdnI Rogen
Nearly twenty-five years ago in the fIrSt
Women's Fireside o f the Church of Jesus Christ
ofLatICf-day Saints President Spencer W.
Kimball said. "To be a righteous woman is a
glorious thing in any age. To be a right«Jus
woman during the winding up scenes on this
earth. before tbe SCIXlOO coming of our Savior. is
an especially noble calling. The right«Jus
woman' s strength and influence today C8II be
tenfold what it might be in morc tranquil times."'

I

One year later Prcsident Kimball's
was. ~MlK:h of the major gro",th that is
coming to the Church in the last days will come
because many of the good women ofthe
world .... wiU be drawn to the Church in large
numbcn. This will happen 10 the degrce that the
WOITICTI of the ClIurch rcfleet righteollSlleSS and
aniculateness in their lives and to the degree that
the women of tile Church lit!: ~n as distinct and
ditfercnt-in happy ways-from the women ofllx:
world. .,1
"m~._ge

Dr. s.ncn RogtH:.. who is ptfJS8ntJy setvitw} as
Intem8lional VJi:;e President at BYU. is responsible for BY/J's intemational programs and
activities, including the David M. Kennedy Centar
for IntematiOna/ Studies. Parfomring Afts
Management (1116 group that sends BYU
studants on lou", AmbaSS8<b" and VIP visits.
cooperation with /he Chu/Ch on intamational
issues. relationships with foteign Utliversiti8s and
dignitaries, and mont. Prior to her pnlsent
posifbn. Sandra was Dean of the CcIIege of
Nursing at BYU for six)'OOts and befrNfJ that she
S8fV8d as AssocialB Daan for CurrictJlum in /he
CcIIege of Nursing for three )'00/;5.
Just fDCOO/ly, on 2 May 2003, SandnJ was
invited /0 OOdross /he 2003 Women 's ConI'erenc6
81 BYU. 100g811 immediately rooaiving gIowtK;
comments about her outstanding and wanda"ul
speech. from people in at Jesst thme branches of
the Turley family.
My own 8Cquaint811C8 with S8IIdIB as an
insightful and compelling speaker came when we
acquired cabJ9 TV and 1 was able /0 listen,
asp8Cia/ly /ale in /he evenings, 10 /he BYU
Chaooel. whicll ptftSflflls many gf88/ spealr8rs, 13

Sisten, \Ill: lit!: not living in tranquil time1.
Around us _ !;ee war. death. contentioll,
dishonesty, g.rced, immorality. infidelity.
economic instability. new di .... 'IM. and naluml
disasters. Our homes are challenged by
pornography, immodesty. selfIShness. and other
worldly philosophies. As primary childrcn sing.
""Now \Ill: haY!!' a world when: peopk: are
CQnfused. If you don't believe it. go and watch

the news."' )
But. as Prcsident Kimball stressed, these
IIDCCfIain times giY!!' U5 the opponunity to "arise
and shine forth, !hal (ourJlight may be a standard
for the nations" (MC 11 5:6). In a darkening
world. then: has never been a better time to "walk

in the light, ~ and draw otbers to know IIIId love
the Savior beeau.sc they see. tlwugh us. that
.......
~.
knowms him and loving him make a duremiCm

My assignmem over the inlcmatiollBl
activities at BYU has brought IIlUCh prayer and
rc:flection. in. the pa$t few m;)nths. I have felt the
weight of that stewardship lIS IlIIIve counseled
with IilcWty, staft and administralors about the
impact of war, conflict, demonstr1ltions, potential
terrorist actions, civil di30hedierE.e, uw1 diseast:
on our lilculty and student programs. We llllve
prayed about the safety of our facuhy and
students and our &iends arowxl the world. Along
witb n.ny in. every 1and, we llllve hoped for

Isaiah $lW our rcmarbble pr1vileae in a
vision, And ia shall come 10 pass in the last days.
!hat the mounlain of the Lord', bouse sbalI he
M

established in the lOp of the mmnvaim., and $hall
be exahed above the hills; and all IIBtioM shall
flow WllO it. And many people sball lO and say.
Corne: ye, and let us go up to the m;)unlain of the
Lord. to the bouse ofthc God ofJaoob; and he
will leac h us ofllis ways, and _ will walk in his
paths; ••and they shall beat lheir swords into
plowshares, arw;I their spears inlD ~ boob:
nalion shalll"M)t lift up sword against nation,
neither shall they learn war any more. 0 house of
ll1Cob. corne: ye, and let us walk in lhe light of the
Lord." (Isaiah 2:2·5)

"....
As much as IlIave Iollie.:! for peace, I

have ~)'Cl again this 'JC# IN! the ~uisites
for indMdull fiunily, cornrnunily, and
inlernatiorai pcao:c ate agency, righloousncss, and
obedience to the two great commandmenlslo
love God and love our neighbors as ourxlves
(tee Matthew 22:37, 39). We t.ve 10 "'alk in Itis
ways in. order 10 tum those ~rds into

Daniel added to tltis vision when he
interpmed lhe dream oflGng Nebuchadnewu
saying, "the stone was cut out of the m;)untain
without hands. .. (andJ...beeamc a great mountain
and filled the whole earth. ~ (Danie12:34,35,4S)
I like to think thaI the stone that filled the earth
was cut from the mountain ofthc Lord', house
and thai the 1err.,1es that ate beginning to dot the
earth, where we learn 10 walk in the liahl of the
Lon:!, ate pan of the fulfillment of the prophecies
of Daniel ftlId Isaiah.

plowshares. The propllct Isaiah wrote (Isaiah
32:17) ~And \be worl!. o frishtoousness $hall he

,..,.-

President Hinckley said we ate a people
who "long for peace, who leach pcao:c, who worl!.
for pcaoe. but ate abo citium ofllllioos and ~
subject 10 the laws of OUt govem.rnents.
Furthermore, we ~ a freedom loving people,
committed 10 the defell!le of liberty whenever it is
in jeopardy."'

Sisten, as _ make and keep the

""take upon us the name
of Christ and always rc:member him and keep his
comrnandmenl5~ (Moroni 4: 3), standinc as
wi1ne~ ofhim "al all limes and in all \hinglI
and in an placcs~ (Mosiah 13:9). and as we make
and keep covenanas in the 1etq:)1e, we e.n have a
tenfOld influenoc for good in limes of turmoil. In
the midst ofCOnlention, cl\aos, and lurbulence,
we can, as the Lon:! instroc:ts in the Doctrine and
CoYCDlllllS, (Section IDS, _
39) ~lift up an
emign ofpeace and make a proclamation of
peace unto the ends of the earth." Through
making and keeping covenants we will know
peace of mind and peace of conununity thai will
It\Ily malte us distinct and dilfcrenl-in hippy
ways. We can do this 1101 beclIu.sc of our politics
or our govemmcnt:l, but beclIu.sc "With his stripes
we ate bcaIed and the chastixmem of our peace
was upon him~ (Isaiah 53:5).

Elder Dallin H. Oaks observed, ~For over
fifty ycn. l havc beard the I ieD ofthls Church
preach thai peace can only come Ihmuah \be
gospel of Jesus Christ. I am comin& 10
undcrstancI wby. The peace the gospel brings.is
not just the abse ....... o fwv. It is the opposite of
wv. Gospel peace is the opposite oflll1Y

COYClWllS of baptism, 10

COrmlCt
_n° •..." '

Ourin& World Was U, Pn:side.. David O.
McKay, taught tha1, ""paIcc will come and he
maintained only through the triumph of the
principles ofpcace, and by lhe: CODSCquenl
subjection of the eoemies oCpeaee, which ~
hatRd., envy. ill-gotten gain, the excrt:iJc: oC
unrighteous dominionoYCT men. Yielding to
these: evils brings misery oftlle individual
unhapp~ 10 the bome, WIll' 8Il1Ong nations." '
J4

Elder RDrrmey maintained that '"The price
ofpeace is victory over Satan." He rernindm us
that "as • prelulk 10 peace ••• the: inI\uenc:e of
Satan nauI be OOIqIlddy subjupted. Even in
heaven thm: could be no peace with him after his
rebellio n. There. in the: world of spirits. the:
father and the: SoP could fiDd no groUild upon
whic.b they oould ooopenille with him. He ~ to
be CIISl O\l-not: compromise:! with. but cast oLL..

,

Peace never comes from compromising
with the: devil beel"$I' his every snare is dcsig.ned
to dniw WI into captivity. Leru tauaht thi8 great
lrUIh when he said, "lnen are ~ accordina 10 the:
11csh. •• aDd they are fit:e 10 chooIM: Liberty aDd
ctemallife, through the: great Mediator of aU
men. or to ChooK captivity and dc:ath, accordina
10 the captivity and power of the devil; for he

xa:o=th thai aU mea mi&bt be; miseRble like ualO

n.: peace the Savior
promix, is a ~ bomofagmcy and
fi&b!eousneu. Our OOvenadS belp us to use our
aaeoey 10 o:booK righteously and cstabIish peace
within our XMs, with our nnd" with our
familie" and with othc:n.. We are victorious in
the war for peace by winnin& daily battle. for
hilmc:l(" (2 Nephi 2:27)

peno..J riglueousness.

;

There is no peace when there is no
agency. The war in heaven was fouaht because
Lucifer wanted 10 tab away our agency.
Aaency was lID imporur.nI: tbaI the: "Prince o f
Peace" wrnllO war 10 awJ:re tbaI _ would hive
iI. Aaency was 10 vU.I to the PJaa of Salvalion
that our Helven/y father was willina 10 lox onethird ofbis childn=n in a wrtr to pi
\>e it.
Aaency is sacred. f~m ofchoioe is the most
trca.sured posxssion _ have. We cannot
progress without agency. Wc cannot be rcwardod
for righteousnc:ss if we do not u.x: our agmx:y 10
choox it. Satan', Icnible plan would nol have
lluaranteed that we all would have returned 10
cten.llife with the Father. Inst<=ed, his plan
guarMlced that none: of WI would be c:uItod,
despite our obedienee. CoITllXUed obcdiente
could nol pill us in the gelcstial kinadom.
Elder 1011:> A. Wldtsoe said, "Tbc only
way 10 build a peeceful comrnu.nity is to build
men and women who are IoVCB and makers of
peace. E.;h iDdividual.... holds in his own hands
the: peace of the world. ThaI ma.kes me

IS

responsible for the peace of the world, and makes
)'OU individually re:IpOnsible for Ihrl peace of the
world. The respomibilily cannot be shilled to
somrone ebc. II eanooC be pllocd upon the
~u\ders of Corwess or Parliamenl, or any other
organization of!nen with 80vcrAing autbority." ,
Sister1., _ hold pcaoc in our bands,
perbaps even more !han others
have
the truths of the Oospel We Il*h peace: in Out
homes 10 our children when we bebrove with
charity, kindness, honesty, and forgiveness. We
prac1ice peace: when we pnily, IICfve, humble
ourselves, admit our failinp.. and ~nl of
IIClions and \b;)ughts that are not in keeping with
being a mllower ofCbrist. We practice peace
when we forgive those: who mly have been
unkind 10 USOJ' 10 tho~ _love. We pncIic:e
peace when we rcaeh 0lIl10 othen and build
bridgcsof.cspu;l aDd undcntanding. We
recognize that the pnctioe of peace oftm requires
5ICrirlOe in defending and upbnlding it. MAny of
us have loved ones who have mO the uhiuWe
sacrifx:e. We honor their menIOI"}' and are
gBteful for them. 'I'bere ill nothin& more
courageous and valiant than pnc!il::ing peace.
And never, perbaps, do we pradice peace m;>re
fe:rvendy and deeply than when _ keep our
saered oovenants.

bee.,,,.. _

I aID afraid that I brove 100 oRm
disoepdod the littk book ofOmni, hidden in
there bct-.veen J!IIX)b and Mosiah. Omni contains
only 30 verses wr1ttm by live authors who:w lives
were l5III'lOundod by war, eonI~ and
bIood!ibed.. Amoleki was the WI ofthesc live
wllTior s:ribes. Before iivina the records 10
Kin& Ikn,iamin. this 90ldier lOOk the time: 10 write
this ~'5 co~nee theme. "And now my
belowd b-etInn.l would that ye should come
unto Otrist, who ill thl: Holy One o f Israel and
partake ofhis salvation. and the power ofrus
mlc:4Iption. Yea, come II1II0 him. and offer your
whole lOuis as an offerins II1II0 biro, and oontiooe
in fasting and praying. and endure 10 the: end; and
lIS the: Lord liveth. )'l' will be saved." (Oumi
1:26)

Peace: in thiJ lifc and ctertal life hereafter
come when _ usc the precious gift ofqeoey
and offerour whole souls-body, mind, and spirit
-to the Lord. There is no other WIly.

My memories ofhorrc art suffused with the
aromas ofbread, pies. cinnamon rolls. cooki=s.
and brownies, products o(my mother's baking
taIeou. Once Mom was asked to give. Relief

Society Hornemakini mini-class on beT
spectacular brownies. She taugh! the class., made
the brownies and shared the recipe. A few days
Jatc:ronc of the sisters in the ward telepboned my
mother to lodge a complaint. She had tried the
recipe my mother had given in the mini-cla.ss and
beT brownies. she said. didn't lIlS(e an)'th.ill& like
the brownies my mother bad made. She was sun:
thal my mother bad given the sisters an

incomplete m:ipe, holding b&l.:k her seaet
ingredient!l $0 that no one 0I,)u\d duplicate her

"".".,..
My mother inquired a little deepct. Had
the sister used real butter as listed on the recipe
card? No. she had not wan .... shol'tenini worked
just as we ll Had the sister used t..ker·s
chocolate melted carefully in s double boiler?
No. she had not hocs".... cocoa powder W1IS much
chcapc:r am faster. In the end., aU the "secret
ingredients" wen right thcR on the recipe card
after all; the sister had just chosen to make
substitutions.
Sisters. you can't get real-buttCf-baker'schocolate-brownies from shortening and cocoa
an)'lllDfe I.ban you can get real peace witbout
offering your whole soul to God. Tbcre art no
substitutions, no matler what other voices may
say. Nephi cxplained i! this way, "0 then, my
beloved bmbrco, come unto the Lord., lhe Holy
One. Remember thal his pa1hs art ri3hleoU!.
Behold the way for man ill narrow, bul it Iietb in a
strai8bt cour.;e before him, and lhe keeper of the
gale is the Holy One oflnel: and he emplo~th
no servant thcR; and Ibm: ill no other way save it
be by the g.at:e; for he cannot be decei~ for the
Lord God ill his 1BIIlC." (2 Nephi 9:41 ).

When we offer our souls to the Lord we
become the peacemakers who art the $OIlS and
daug,hters of God. (Matthew 5:9) We pt'a<:1a.im
peace in the little things we do in our own homes
as we keep sacfUI covmants.
When I W1IS in the fifth grade my motbcr
agn:ed to celebrate my birthday by inviting aU my

classmates to our home for a lunch of homemade
hamburgers. I toiled several days making the
invitations, drawing a red checkend tablecloth
sod an enlicin& hamburger on the front. On my
birthday cveryone was excited about the party
excep! Rebecca Gladstone. She had just moved
to our little 10Ym that year sod W1IS the only
Catholic amidst my mostly Mormon class. She
IOId me that she couldn'l come 10 my porty
wausc it was Friday and we wen having
!Jambursen. That didn't IIIIIkc 1liiy sense 10 me. I
didn't ward Rebcces 10 be the only one in the
class who couldn't come 10 the party. I finally
persuaded her 10 come Wa" .... 1 confidemly told
hcf, "my mother will know what 10 do."

When we all arrived at home I told my
mother about Rebecca', problem. She asked me
10 go downstairs for a can of tuna full. I still
remember standing in from of the Jl'llUY nlves
holding. can ofStarkist tuna and wondering how

it W1IS going 10 lI01ve anything. Mom quickly
whipped up a tuna Slllldwich on a lwnburger bun
and Rebeoccajoined in the porty tlW Friday
without anyone even noticing sornethlng W1IS
diffmmt. Rebecca beamed. I didn't understand
why, buliloYed my mother who bad worked her
magK: iICI that Rebecca felt comfurtable and
welcome.

I don't think my mother would ever define
that tune fish moment as keeping a C(lYeIlSlll she
had made when she W1IS baptized in an irrigation
ditch in Woodruff Ariwns. But she WIllI !lCR.'Iitive
10 Rebeces's faith. am that day she certainly had
borne another's burden and made it light. Her
kindness W1IS a sermon 10 me o n the pnctice of

-.

Covenants can also carry us tbrougb the
very worst of times. The infIucncc ofindividusl
covenant keeping on our &milies am others is
immcasumbJe. During World War II HoiLand
suffend greatly under the Germans.' The last
months of Nazi occupation had robbed the: Dulch
offood. fuel and clothing. After lhe war.
bitterness IOwant the Octmans tan deep and the
members of the Clnm:h were nol immune from
these feelings.
Wonclotful.,....,..... _
' - u.. Soi .... I" lIollond
rorp"" thole I" Gcnnany all..- World w. II i>lk>w. 1
"'ill ha"" '" in<:ha;\o \hom in the: 0U0bcr ...... ollhc
_ . ThIn: .,;.... "" ...... "'"""- EM
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1 cup and 2 I;HC'I'OOBS buItet
6 9QUIIf8S UflSl,eeteo oed ChocoIaIe
2114 eups SU9i""
5 eggs, beaten

2'

1"'!Svanilla
1 314 cupe. sifted IIwr
ll e 7'I'nlsall
1 a.., I'J.JI meats. c:hopptod oooneIy

1. Melt chocolaIe In "icc 3" 0, or QIier IIgf water in
double boiler.
2. Bea!1ogether buItet and sugar. Add eggs and
vania. Bea! unti welllIended. Add metted choccIate.
3. Sift Iku" and RIll \cIgetheI . Mix v.Oth nuts and add
last. Bake III 350 degrees abcuI25 n*IuIes in
91 s J 9. 11 cake piOI1. Cut while warm.
If I'OU ike a C8ke-1ike brownie, add 1 I e j ., of
baiting ~ Yohen I'OU add !he 1Iwr. ~ and I"OJts.
If I'OU Milo a $hining top and fudge center, melt
choo;:oIsJe and tuter Jogetheo and do not add b;oking

-.

OpCjon;lllor fro&ting: Melt chocolate ehips and pour
on. or sprInI!Ie them on !he top whilelhe brtMniesare
alia hot, let !!land ror a minute and then spread.
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ONE MORE EXCERPT FROM THE DIARY
OF CHARLES H. TURLEY
[Charles Is the grandfather of Sandra
Rogers, son of AJma R. Turley, son of Isaac]
We started out the year (1965) with a very
fine testimony and instruction from the
Heavenly Father. The first Monday in
January I went to worle After leaving
Holbrooll, (I was] going to Winslow. I felt
impressed very strongly 10 go over and see
Elaine (Rogers, his daughter) in Joseph City,
When I got nearly to Joseph City I thought I
would go on to Winslow and see her on the
way back. As I neared Joseph City, the
Spirit whispered you had better go over now.
So I did. I went up 10 the door and knocked
but no answer. I knocked a time or two
more. Finally I heard someone coming. As
Elaine opened the door, she fell , just like she
had been shot. I tried 10 help her up, but she
asked to remain on the lloor for a few
minutes. I then got her up and started for the
bedroom. She fell again. When I got her to
the bed, there laid George, William, and
Sandra, All were very sick and vomiting. I
tried to help them alii could. I phoned for
Ann to come down from Holbrook (where she
was working) and hetp me. I also called Dale
Rogers' wife. She came over. They thought
they had the lIu. But, happened to think
maybe gas. Which it turned out to be. We
called the Dr. and he said to open the door
and windows and get all the air we could to
them. [After] a little while they began to
show improvement. We called Orson (her
husband] at Kingman, Arizona. He had left
not too long before to go out there to check a
bank. We called the gas department and
they sent a man down. He checked several
places and finally found the place. He found
the vent in the fireplace was closed and gas
was coming back into the room . I thank the
Lord for his waming and direction to me to
lead me there at that time. I am sure if I had
gone to Winslow first that they would not be
here with us now. We love and appreciate
them very much. My advice to each and
every one of you is to listen to the prompt·
ings 01 the Spirit and then go and do what it
tells you to do.

.....

PM.tillg, If you see PDF and elick on lhat you
will be asked 10 download the printable version.
If you do no( have Adobe AerobIt Reader on
your compuler. you will be given the opportunity
to download it. PDF flies print better copies. You
can also save thl:: file to I disk and it will be
retrieved II!'!I needed. (You !lCJcct the f!le to save it

Using lbe Online Restarch Helps in lbe
r a milySea reb Website
By Wally Gray
Another helpful tool in the wwwf1mj lvswyh,oflt
website is ~ R~arth Helps. H(Last time we
discussed ~ Rescan:h Guidance in the February
2003 edition.)

~.)

H

I•• 11 cues, click on the title to view the
OOeWllCnt, click on PDF 10 view or print in high
quality Adobe Ac:n:lbat mrma!. and click on the
item number 10 orda paper copies.

HRc::searth HeipsHis just what the title indicates,
It helps you in your resean::h Wb. It takes you to
items sorted by Place. Title, Subject and
Document Types. The Research Helps sc:n:en
brings logether in one listina all of the m;eareh
he lps documcnl5 in the databax sl,ICh lIS Re!iCltCh
Guide s, fonTlS, maps., etc, that match the Search
Strategy listing you sclected (place, title. 5Ubject
or document type,)

To

rtnd out more about this tool, go 10 Uelp in

WWW

familysears;h 00! and KO to Rtstun:h HelpJ,
NOTES FROM OUR READERS

r.wn L SI-.rL Tooele. lJr [Nonqr 9ushrnorI StcInt\,
JKOb l$aao: I.Iushm-. a..-Joru: T...1oy BusIwnorI. TlI<odon
Twlo:y): I juoI ............. the TII'1cy Nc>nlcttcr ond lOOk
time _ 10 rad ~ aU, I hod .... in 1ft)' C)'I!S ""'""' iI _

How 10 A~: Go 10 www.ramilywrchorg.
Click on~lt for Arias/on, then click on the
link ~ the top R~MOTCh H~Ip8,

fiII;,hcd. 1 __ 011 ............ 001 ........... .,...,.
~ .... ifl dDI't haYC I lillie bIoocIoflhe Twky

....,n or shaoIld I $I)' m~ work. ....ret.;,. me. Ven.
AbIIoon. F... iniJO'!. N,M..[Obold>oT, r ........ liynIm.

Sa n:lli' , by Platt: This is the fl/$ section you
see, ScJcctihe appropriate letter ordle alphabet
bar for the T'Cscarch help you want 10 yicw, For
example. click W to view the documenls
pertainin& to Wyoming,

t..... .t s..t.) ThIfIk 011 oI'you !kit Itclp to put out !he
Ncwslcn..., I ha"" oI_ys Loved to .... lboII! our tamily, I
II-rs reo4 it &..., SbotIO fin ........... it,"", here. PIcox
,_forr- yars. rrudo T.....,.. Oadm-lJr[Wcsley.
Alma, I. . . .t SonII) TbatW §or all you do in bd>oIf of~
~ .... hlricia L ~ Moden. CA: I rally
oqjoy IbcTboJdooe TwIoy F_ily Nc\osIoIt«, Wehopc
"""," ...joyita_do. ,....... SlnaA.' , _
[Slalna T~ John St.IIo:yT., John AnoftwT~ I.-.t
Sarah L PIeun CJrooot, ur: Sorry to " - 01' your I'IcolIh
probIan .. but wry glad IhII you ." <loin, 11m..., Thank>
JO mildl (or)'OUt ~.o me lioniCy, Mario. DcWm
[Mootho TII'1cy o.Win, AI"", R. TII'\cy, I....,.t s.ah),
ThInItJ ror all you do. We """lin .... . 0 be.lm!My It t:hc
Snowf\oke Temple. ond _ ~ bring "I*' alii. £wIyI
TvWr H..... [LawtalOC u - d T .. Edwwd Ftdlin T~
1_ .t ClonaL T1Ioftk)GII (Of k...... 1hc ~"
,om•• lOr$. Oro,.. 9 of the II1II Nc\osIoIt«, Vol 2t, No.
I, I diJco ... od mysdlmy .... ~ 1lY~"
F1orcnoe and l.owtalOC n.Icy and .... TII'1cy in t:hc
bottcl'll~ ... 10m"'" cmain alt:hc IIIho!n.. 1 ~ if
Floyd TwIey _ Wo in t:hc phooo in tIM: bod< rvw In die
top ~o. Wu t:hc do"...." ,." disc>1oyod the journal of
Th"""otc T ...I<:f/ [n.:u.b.t>,.,... £ ...1yIo. I did "'" .blow
_
of,htidoc,..", b<t:iwg
dispIuyH. Yo, FJayd nn.,. II bo ,Ite ItiIdIJIe IHd 0[1'"
Iopp/roto, My~, WaIJDa/tlJirity, Is .... thtt!ftr
n,JiI. " " ' - Ills poqlbk ,Id Iw II fIho ,Ite.--'Y
~ ~.1. n,JiI. """ h __ b<t: /Iv IDt& "" IitfI
~"',..a If"_nn.,.. Or_ ..... ~ W1o:ot
(coMinwd 011 ptJt;e 10)

SeoIn:llial by Title: Select thl:: title seleetion in
the Uppel" le ft hand listina, If you caU for
Accelerated Indexing Systems (second listing)
and click on it you can find a description of this
imponant tool whicb is used to IoelIte termlS

=""

San:lli" by S. bject: Sc!eo;:t the 5Ubjc:ct
selection in the upper leA hand listing, On the
page that comes up you can see re5Cal'Ch outlines.
Subjects would include almanac:, p7.1:tteers. land.
and property, minorities, etc.
San:1I for Documfal Type. Seket the
Document Type sclcetion in thl:: upper left hand
liSlins, Here you have an opponunity 10 get
forms, This X'Ction includes letter-writing guides,
D list in& of maps a\'lIilablc. research outlines iUld
guides. refermce documents. step-by-step guides
and word Iisls. Tbr; word 100 will assist you in
reading film:! in foreign 1an&1III&Cs.

_0[,'" -. or,'"

__,
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WARWI CkSHIRE FRIEND HOP ES TO
CONNECT TO THEODORE TURLEV

was bom in 1703 and is the Dau. of William
Kimbo:Tley and Mary LaVfllder ITom Shushtock.
Nr CoW1WJ)' Warwick.shirt:. The cal l No. for
John blip! in 1735 is 537378. The call No. for
Ann Kimberley is 44S76 1. ) haven'l found any
link yet 10 the Frances Kimberley line.
Another John is John Sanders bom 10 John
and Ann (nee Brown) in 1740. John IIlld Ann
wen:: manicd in 1731 . .. I downloaded !be info
on your Balch No. 7022326 and found the John I
think is oun and also anoda John bom Dudley
in 1740. Therean:!IOmanyJohns.lwishcdhe:
had. middle name. ,
... have abo enclosed. copy of. list I fowxl
aboul all the nalTlC5 on your family trees lhal wen::
living in lhe I~andsworth area in the 15 and 16
hundreds. II was done by a Jo:scph Hil ls. . . (This
list is available 10 anyone who re<juesu a copy.]
MHardsworth is wbo:It I was brought up. I left
it1 1958. Centllrie$lI80 it was all farm land. and
was called Handswonh Healh. The road where
SI. Mary 's church is would have been !be only
pith going ITom Birmingham through and on 10
Pcny Bar and the mnh ofEngIanlJ. •• SI. Mary's
_ ' 1 my church lIS I lived in the: north end of
Handsworth, b.n my family born in !be 1800' s are
buried in a hugc vault in SI. Mary's. Hcnry
(Sanders) bought the grave and had all his family
~ with him. It hils a monument on the: top
with all the ir names on; thII is what helped us in
the beginning. I have heard thai our Henry was
quite a clw1lCter. He ITIiIde a 101 of money in his
jewelry business, and when he died his money
was split up between his chi ldrell and nollO the
eldest !IOn as it always used 10 be. My fathcT told
me: that he used 10 l ive his grandchildrm 6d
(aboul 2. ln p in new money) every day. That
~ a lot in those days. I have cnc\o5Cd a copy of
hI m and his wife. I was!lO thrilled 10 ftnd it. It is
my moSl ~ old photo.
have been
taken in the Ilso/6O's. Ho w on earthdid she
IlIILI1a&'= in that dress? .. (See piclures next page)
"On !be A/lCC5lJ1lJ Index the John lhat I think
is mine is down lIS being born al Ulverill Essex
MlI5S USA 10 John Sanders (AFN 9BOH-Q11 and
Mary ~Ill and t.ptizal at Handsworth o n
Aug lO 1702 10 Herwy Sanders.oo Elizabeth
Smith. I have found the ancestOB and
descendants of the USA John and (ontactai lhe
submiuer, Allill HYl tt, at Bountiful Utah. but
she couldn' t help; she didn't know about the
M

V.lerie Mucklo ..... introduced in the: Fcbruary
2003 NCW$letter and pictuml abow; with her
husband Victor. is hoping 10 one day prove her
relationship 10 Our Kimberley ( Frances Amelia.
wife of Theodore) line. She: feels the task would
be easier if four !l!:t$ of parents (much earlier) IIad
given their !IOn(s) ~John, ~. middle 1IIlI11C!
MI have read most of lhe newslctteR and fowxl
them very inIaestillg.MsaY' V.JerX. Mit rrwl he
lovely 10 belong 10 an OlllanWWon likc thai.
Reading it. I fouod that the: f.lrnily lived in lIurst
SI. II is st,iIl there. the Ch i~se qtr Jeads otT it,
and the Hippodrome Thc:atre is there Il00. Carl
Chinn,. Birmingham historian. hils rnana.ged to
save: I little stTeelleading off H \IrS( St 10 make:
iNo a museum. It c:oll\ain, the last of the old
houses thai were called CO W1 houses. They
would be: up an entry and share a 100 and .... ash
house ; they didn'l haw; any gardens nor a t.cIr.
door ... I have includcd !lOme pictures of the o ld
SL Marlins., showing how it would have: been
when Theodore lived lha-e.Val co ntinues: ., haw: included lhe direcl
lines ofFrarx:es Kimberley. and the Viles/Bean
family tree IIDd c:onnected my John IIDd Sarah 10
it. b.n lam nol sure (what do you think?) lIS I
haw; ttnc other Jolm that c:ould he him, hut l am
hopina that one day I will prove he ils the one:.
MOo you have any records ofa John S.ndcrs
who married an Ann Kimberley in In4, !bey had
a Jolm in 173S. Ann Kimberley (spelt KimbuJey)
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have a print out of tile R1Cl'led =:ord
!lUbmitled by Ancc:slral File Openol ions. IS Easl
South T~1e, S.k Lakr: City••• Thc:y $aid thai
Illeydo IIOt know why they were mefic:d. II ,",-as
dore in 1995. The USA jolin m.nicd Lyda
Dustin in In I. . . The USA Jolin .....IIS called Jolin

Smders JNR. Whala lXlincideflOC: there being
two Johns bom the $lIIle time. Although I don' t
know when the Hmdswonh John was bom; we
o l"lly "-ve his baplism date.
""On the individual =:ord off the PedigTec
~un:e File I have jolin bap. )0.18. 1702 at
iUndswonh. ThI: submittn- is W.u.~ Gnay.
And Hannah. jolin' s wife. is submilted by David
K. frost, 854 E. Dry Creek Rd. , Sandy. lIT
84094. I wrote to him in Feb 2002 but haven ',
heard back. Do you know thb submitter?
" P.S. Do you know any Kimberleys. Oates,
Haru, Turleys. etc. who are the: descendants o r
their siblings, living in this area7 If so. have they

done their family trees'.' Love from

Val~

NOTES FROM OUR READERS
(C(IIII.inucd 110m page II)
wrMdllwy/it,dsp/Qyi7rg "' / N t. 1Iqant~tI{mI
n-o.. T.oriry boo!; tJItd <tW f'II/I&<1I.... tI{1Iw
8bp"';" /.-llllDlnog..",J.." 1 JIdn Skl8..... Mesa. lIZ.
Io-ae. FIo)d. Hyrum, I _ a Slnh l: 1' ""kepllM
""""lener 01 my .... ond me II Illy oc:wina tUIc •.• My
kids \IMd il Ia ... ile some """'" lOr tc:hooIond oIso
IhoughIs ror lnsIilWe.,d Sen.;"". My lMIily is ~a
by l<aps ond boI.oMIs - ~ new ".iddUkQ, Ibis )aI". 2
\QI,... Ind, DeW ...... in-llw ..• We _II 10 SOlO
N.u...... rul !.d ••. wbaI we do we wi.Il ... &lid 10 take

p;a...... _ ...... 10 you ror "'" PIe.IIen.... Inuit,....
u..1 W..,.C ... y. §e.1Mo lIZ. [mel. To FIWICeI
Milcftcl McNabb, Elsie GItdyI LundquiIt MdoIobb.
l""'or a..sm.... a..loacT..tey. TheodoocT.] We...,

u--

p\a'lnina.trip "". ""'" woeb 10 CaJibnil t\:w ( I) PhD
".oddI;1d1nd (2) wcddinB Ibr.
poncIdaughlo-. !twill'" nalOa<! .~. I ... h;g.
_ i llldvi_1O fam~y h~1nd misoionory """'.
W . t...t, St.C ~ Tlrley W. . . ., Edw.d
F..... I.. TorIqra Ida Elilaboth E)rina. I_ a CIon] We
.--;...., the T...1ey New$l<tter )'eSIn.y"" ha"" ...joyul
.-..din, ~ Ibis ..........g. I .... >a)" proud of "'Y.........",..
ond ..... )'VII ror "'" efforts pili I"or1h 10 ...... _ 1he
~Ia". n. lhe Fe'l
11ob"", AZ [F""'"
T ...Iey, a..w.a T~ Am R.T_ 1s-. 01; Slnh l I kM!
pinlthe New5lcner! I "I'I'f""Ciate 1111"'" you .."" an<!
....n1Q: 10 mUc it happen. ~y Clod b/esI. you! Ka ....
~ of... oIde!t

c......,....

T...wy M~II ... SLC a Eup>c. OR

[~

Edward.

Franklin, I _ a Clara] I -.Id tikclOor<b .
lIIbsc:ripion lOr "'" TheocIore To.rie, Newsl ... er. If_
ha"" .. y F~ 11e .~Ien""" Jell. - . ! willi III#.
0Iherwitc. I·tt - . ! with the ....., edition. We..., ..........
.. .. issKo. its II ... "-it,. History LiInry lion iii SaIl
l.M&. ond wiD ... I>er1: .ail MlrdllOO4. RkIioni E..
T....,., 5O"_ SaIl LMe City, UI'! [UwanI v..- a
Wionirr..t T., Edw.d F......in a kIo ElizabcIII E)rirw T_
I....: 01; 0...] 1ha"" noric:o:I in ... Jbkc ~ F.... ily
IIiJIory M isoion.y BnindlIhc followirll ........: n-doo •
... Jewd ,.,.rtry. [11arvcy I. TII"Iey. Theodore Willbrd T_
(....: &: SInh] I <=all""- III.... ond they .....joying thoit
FH Misol<wi [....... Snowflake, IIZ.]. _ _ invilOd 10 tho
W _·s Conrer.r.o.", 8YU ..... J _
..... *1 her. I
...jo)oed it just ..
did. Wheoo s-n Ropn
_ 't*I<inl she ...... tion<d !hoi ... 1\IId....., 10 ...........
...:l _led ,.. .... - . , her .
en ~ _ _ SIIoe
InaIIioned thnoos Amelia Knbrrioy T..tey and IhII
imfrIcdiIIdy icknti""'" her .. 00lC oflhc TII"Iey din. SIIoe
""'*u.t,. ... hIId. _idutUJ ........ II 8Y\J.
Ii:r
1cnintI- know aboul Herb:n in Son Antonio. His family
ha~ "'""" IIIe soI"'VtS ofthc 0.1«11 .. 1M Son Anlonio
_ for m..y)'I!'II"L Herb was _ T _ A aM ....... I
_
"" is aboul4 )'CIlI"S older. He .,<.\Ilis w;fe kd;""- OUI
for 1M Ih<r& wI><n I __ a fresIunIn. He..,.. III &\1..,.,r......... 1OoIbol1player for A a M. nm..yT. McVry.
lopn, Uf. [Robcn W. T_CIonnew FrInUin T_ Ed...-d
Frn;lio T., Is-.&:Oon] Ontheb.a: of )'llW Fetn-y
(ConIiiMoecI on poac 21)

iii"""

as.

n....u
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T llrley Miuiollary Siory 1111
El mu L. Hup. Jr.
Scoll..d Gqow MiDiotI
Stple .. l)e r
Jllly 1981

I,.,' -

(Te. .a L T. Hup. Em esl C.,lykTllriey.
Em tsl Tartey,lAu&: c .. ~ T.. TbeooioreT,)
I served in the Scotland Glasgow Mission
from September 1979 - July 1981. .. I rejoice
every day I !lad the opportunity to serve the Lord
115 a full-time missionary (FTM). I'm absolutely
convinced my mission experience laid a spiritual
foundation that I llave sought to build upon my
whole life. It ehanged my life. It deepened my
commitment 10 the Savior and Ibis great and
marvelous lauer-day work.. My faith increased.
Io,-ed the ehallenge ofrety"'g upon the spirit. o f
bema sensitive to the: spirit. oflivin& my life in
!RICh a WIly that the spirit could always be with
me. and the power of the spirit. My love: ofthe
s:ripI;ura and Heavenly FlIlha"'s children grt!w in
a tremendous way.
I was honored 10 serve 15 a FTM. I was
groteful and humbled 10 have the mantle ofa
FTM for a briefpericJ.d oftimc. I felt a closeness
to President Spencer W. Kimball partly due to the
calli received from him 10 serve in the Scotland
Glastlow Mission. I loved my Mission President
and his wife, President and Sister J. Marte1l8ird.
I became very elose to both of them •.
'fhrl $a)l:iand Glasgow Mission inc luded the
western part ofSootIand and all ofNortbtm
Ireland. My flr'$l. area was Anlrim. ... I served in
Antrim for six rronths and then was transferred 10
the mission offICe to serve 15 the mission
seo::TeUry to my Mission President and spent my
remaining 17 rronths in Scotland...
I loved my experience in the offICe. We
always went out and wo.ted at 5 p.m.. excited to
lIet out oftbe office. I had the opportWlily 10
serve with one of the Assistants in the office.
Elder Tholen from Midvale, Utah. 1 had ~n Oul
for six rronths. He !.aught me so much about how
10 do the work.. . .
We had the opportunity 10 see I Iilmily come
into the Kingdom He was I Church ofSootIand
Eldf:r and had signiflCaltl re5pORSibilities in the
Church. He was. however. disillusioned with lhe
Church. His wife was studying 10 he a khowh
Witness. 'fhrly had Ihree boys: Douglas 9.
Derrick 5 and Duncan 1.
21

It was a diffICult family 10 tClICh. They were
blessed in so many ways. TIley had a beautiful
home. two cars. great jobs. and were ronvnunity
leaders. 1 remember prayina with my rofT1'8llion
for the purpose of trying 10 flglUe Old whal we
should do. We both felt prompted lhat we needed
10 humbly but boldly go wo the home and leU
lhe Yates family that we Mel an importMt
message lhat we knew to be II'\IC and we wanted
10 leach them OUl message and have them find oul
for them!;el~ if it i$ uue and once they found
OUi it was true. to boptize them.
I remember there was sile nce after we
communicated whal needed to be: communicated.
It seemed like it WI.'! quiet forever. Then Bro.
Yales $I.aled something with intensity to the
effect. " I will fllld out for myself if thi$ i$ true: ..."
The Lord blessed Bro. and Sister Yates lIS they
procecdc:d 10 find out for thcmsc lves if the
messag<e oftbc RcsIoration was uuc. 'fhrlir desire
\Io'llS so great! I've never witnessed !RICh an
intense desire 10 know if the Church was true.
After tbfee weeks ofimense study and prayer
(Bro. Yales would kneel by his desk in his offICe
prior to starting hi$ day 10 know whether the
Church was true:. He would pull his car into lhe
garage and kneel righl by hi, car. pleading to
Falher for an answer) they both received powerful
spiritual witnesses of lbe trulhfulness of lhe
message of the Restoration. They were haptized
on May 21. 1980. On June 10, 1980. Bro. Yates
bap;ized hisllOD Douglas Jr.
Eighteen rrontm ago. my wife and I \Io'm: in
Scotland and Mellbe opportunity to visit with this
great &mily. Bro. Yales WI.'! servin8 lIS Bishop.
Douglas Jr. WI.'! serving 15 Bishop. Or:rrick was
serving as a Bl"IlI'ICh President, and [)uncan was in
a Bishopric. A115till in Scotland.•. Soon after
roming bome from our trip. Douglas Jr. WII5
called to serve in Ihc Slake Presidency oflhe
Scotland Glasgow Slake. I'm so very groleful for
this family. They taught me so mIlCh rrore lhan I
taught them. . .
lieU young men and women prior to setting
thnn apan for their missions that lhe Lord has
called them and these missioRS they will be
serving will b::eome very sacred and hoty p!ao::s.
I love the counlries of Sootland and Nortbem
Ireland with all my hcart. I love the Scoltish and
Irish people with all my heart. When I stepped
foot on Scotland again after being gone lOr over
20 years. I knew without any ooulx that the Lord

had called me and had prepared some of His
children to hear the message of the RestOralion
from my companions and me.
I will be e\emaIly gratefu l for my mission.
Anybody who will listen to me. I will plead with
them to pn::pace to go. It was hard at times but [
know that as we give the Lord everything we
have and strive 10 he completely obedient !hal we
can fmd unbe lieYllble joy in missionary service.
I know Ibis is lhe Lord' s Chun;h on the earth.
I know !hal the only way hack to Father is
through Christ. I know that his infmite sac:rilice
can bring joy and forgiveness in tbis life and
eternal life in the wo rld to come. I know we are
led by a Prophet. Whatever the Prophet is
thinking and wants WI to accomplish should he
our desire and focWl. I know the Book of
Mormon is true.
I"m so grateful for a mother who read the
Book of Mormon to me when I was II yean old
and helped me to gain a spiritual witoess ofthe
truthfulness oflhat perfect book o f scriptW"l:. I·m
grateful for my etemaJ companion and my five
children. My joy with them is beyond Ibis work!.
Tu rley M wionlry Slo ry /1'14
Rolxrt W. T urley
M Olle Liba no Lomas d e C bapullcpee M CKiw
Aug u l1 959 - Aug ust 1961
( Rolx rl W a lle" T ., Clarence F ra nkli . T.,
Edwa rd T ., Isaac &. C lara T., T btodore T .)
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I was
July 31, 1939 in Colonia Juarcz
Chihuahua. Mexico (the Mormon Colonies) to
Clarence and Anna Tcnney T urley. I graduated
from Academia Juarez in 1957. I weill to my fll"St
year ofool1cge at San Jose City College. San
Jose, California. Played basketbal l ~, winning
the coast cooference championship in 1955. I
transfcrrN 10 BYU in 1955 and in August 19591
wenl on my missioo 10 the Mexican mission with
headquaners at Monte Libano Lomas de
Chapultcpec Mexico City. Mexico.
My mission president was Harvey H. Taylor
who was from Colonia Dublan, Chihauhau,
Mexico. a ward in my home stake (Colonia
Juarez Stake). At that time there were only IWO
missions in Mexico, the Mexican Mission and the
Nonh Mexican Mission in Monterrey. Mexico.. .
Elder Bruce R. McConkie interviewed me for my
missio n and I was set apa1I by Brother A.

Theodore Tuttle. I began my mission labors in a
town on the Atlantic coast oonheast of Mcxico
City called Tu.xpan Veracruz. From ~ I went
10 Villahennosa Tab&sco. then a shan time in
Minatitlan Veracruz and then to a small town
called San Andres TWltla Veracruz.
I next served in Tapachula Chiapas as branth
president. The city had just been opened a few
months for missionary work before I arrived. The
people ofTapachula hold a special place in my
heart since the work and the love of the people
wen: extraordinary for me during tbe seven
months I served in Tapachula. The branch grew
from about 25 members to about 75 members in
that short time.
The opponunity to organize and expand the
branch organizations and teach the gospel to a
loving and caring flock was one of the highligh1:5
of my mission. We would have practically the
whole branch OUiIO choir practice and not having
a piano. I taught the four pan harmony acapella to
lhe hymns whieh they wen: just beginning to
learn as new members and inVestigalors. They
took to musK; like a duck tako:s to water and in
shan order we had a choir that was very good.
They loved music and [ was thrilled 10 teach
those loving saints the wonderful hymns of the
chun;h as well as Olher music.
From Tapachula I was InInsfcrred to PuebLa.. a
large city southeast of Mexico Cily with
responsibilities 115 a supervising elder. In addition
to my regular duties as a missionary, I was 10
supervise the missionary 8Ctivitio:s in Puebla.
Anlisco. Tehuacan. Matamoros, Cholula. San
Gabrie~ Atencingo as wt:[[ 115 other small lowns
in the district.
In a couple of the areas of my mission I had a
chance to fellowship older tccnagers through
playing basketball for dilTerent teams and gelling
the chun; h missionary program exposed to the
younger people. We n:ceivo;! quite a lot of news
coverage especially since a "Mormon~ gringo
was playinS and we were suox:essful.
1 was released the 24th of August 1961, and I
can testify that the gQspel of Jcsus Christ is the
only way to find true happiness in this life and the
oext . The Lord has blessed me greatly and I
know he lives and will bless us 115 we serve and
obey his will.
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*Have you sent in your missionary
stOry?_ .. _T....nn_Ct.f.-.c... _
_

·. _ " • . 1....7lJ.-InO< : ~QT~ ... b ij ' _

MEMORIAL. DAY IS FOR
COMMEMORATlNG VALOR
TheTe ate nol great numbers ofpenons living
who still remember lbe devastation and fear
engendered by World War II. Thoge who do
remember long dreary daY$. and windows of
many dispLsiying stars for members orthe
household serving in Itx armed forteS. They
remembCl'" the timid in those homes. thai an
officer mi&hI come: to Itx door any lime to nolify
Itxm ortheir loved one's death on Itx mnleroe kL
On J uly 24, 1979 a special mc:llV)riaI
devotional was held in Snowflake. Arimna for 19
boys who had au~ Snowflake High School
gone on 10 _their COWllJ)' in World War II ,
and IoSitheir lives. We wouJd like 10 pay our
[especU [0 ",me: ofthex men, who an: abo
descetdants of Theodore TI.JI"Iey. Part ofltx
following is taken fiom sketc~ liven in a talk
by tly Henderson II Itx me:llV)rial sc:rvKe:

C.y Fl"OOIl. lIOn o f Allen and l'carl Turley
Frost {Pearl was a sister 10 Fred Turley. Theodore
Wilford T ~ Isaac cl Sarahl. t'DIered Itx military
seM:c: • ~ Roberu.. Aller basic training he
was shipped O\1CrS1C115 10 Itx European thealer of
action. taking 14 days on Itx WIlIer. He arrived in
Solllh Hampton England. and two weeks later he
crossed !be EnglWi Channel landing in France in
Occcmber 1944. The next mow WI! to Lnl"1"line.
Fra...:e. close 10 the German forces. Ihm 00 10
Bastogne, Belgium. wlw= they did palrOls every
night. Guy grc&t ly regretted leaving his widowed
mother at home when he voluntccred 10 !Ie"'e.
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Trucks IlV)ved them to the outskirts of
Luxembourg. eloS(: 10 the Rhillt' River. NeXt
cam:: lhe order from Genetal Patton to move
across the Rhine River. They ~ the third
bIlllalion to move: across. Thc losses ~
horrendous. Guy ~ a Browning machine
gun. His ammunition carrier" said ofhim. "Guy
had a lot of nen'C and gul$. Every time we went
into altad. he always Jed the way. He WI! never

......-

Guy was last SlOen by his buddy. pinned 00"'11
by German artillery. He was reported killed in

action Mart b 30. 1945 al Smillcn.. Gerrna.ny.

•••••

Cb ries M. Tuley , !On o(Charles and Ann

Hunt Turley {Alma R.. Isaac and Samhl, had jUSl
grndwucd from higb !lChool whm he inquiml
about opportunities in the mi litary. He was gh~n
II. choice of the Infantry or the Medical Corps.. He
chose the Medical Corps.. lie trIIincd in Texas.
...-as sent to New~, then was give:n a shan
furlough home for Thanksgiving. (a visit which
he kepi a$ II. <,xm"lctc ~ to hi! family. It
....a$the last tinx they saw himl. lie was 5Cf1t
ovrn;cas to Non h Africa where he wi\ncs$cd. the
terrible sutTering ofchi ldreo without food or
clothing.
They .....m: then moved 10 Italy and by
December 1943.....m: moving toward Rome.
Charles was in II. Collecting Company, driving an
ambulance. Their responsibility was 10 bring the
whic lcs up 10 the liOI:lI and pick up the injured
and dead and refum them 10 the next echelon for
medical care. The enemy was entrenched on.
hill overlooking the valley.

The army WI\S advancing and Charles WI\S
moving up to pick lip the injured. when artillery
iZ,(JI!td in on his ambulance. He j~ Olll and
dove unOcT th:: truck for protection; he lost hi!
helmet in the action. A piec:e of sJnpnd suuck
him on th:: head and killed him. This action
occurred May 31, 1944 in haly,
Char~ was awarded th:: covded Silver Star
for Bravery. In separate allempt.S he retrieved
three wounded soldiers and !'lis wounded palrol
leader u.ndcr heavy c:omly ftre. He abo received
th:: PlIrpIc Heart.

•••••

Gnllt TllrIey. son of F~k Andrew
Turley and Wilma Fillcrup Turley [Theodort:
Wilfonl, [SlIDe It Sarah) WII$ ArUo.. 's first ace
pilot, shooling do"''TI w; German plme$, ODe
mort: than Wlui noxded 10 be an ace, in February
1944. "On February 10, be lingle-handedly took
on 10 enemy fighlcn. dc::stroying one, and going
on 10 dntroy another rJghter over an enemy
airrlCld. For lIis octiollS that dQy. he won the
Silver Stac, Air Medal and Distinguished Flying
CroD."
"On Man:1I6. 1944. Grant cngago:I in.
dogfigl\l over HamI:lurB, Germany. He shot do"'ll
one plane, but another Gaman figlder .cacked
him. His plane disappeare:I Iiom si&hl...

''Six months laler, th:: German government
confll11led that Grant hIId been shot down and
killed. At rlf'S( he was buried in. POW cemetery
in Germany. Hi! remains wen: later moved 10 II
U.S. Military Cemetery ncar Liege. Belgiwn.
~He lies there now. beneath II white cross in II
green flCld. AroWld him stand thollS8lld.ol of such
erossca, marking th:: graves of those who fell with

!'lim in the war.
"Turley was not just II CIl$lI&lty of war but II
symbol o f sacrif.oe for those $IllIll-town
Arizonans who have stepped forward 10 defend
their coWllry. An all-conferenee end.. he "''as
alplain of!be 1939 Snowllake Hig,h School
football team. Of!be 22 players, 19:11:rVed in tbe
anned 1On:es in World War II and six ""ere killed.
Others trum the community also fell in banle.
''Grant was 8 resourceru l cowboy, an amatcur
boxer and valedictorian of his rugh xhoo l class.
Uc Io~ airplanes trum tbe fltSt time he saw one:
fly over when he was 7 or 8.~ ·
A book. Ariumo Gon 10 War. which inc ludes
Grant 's story. is being published by state
historian MarsbaU Trimble.
St.1l1ey F~ ~ "",k T. rIey (..St....) was in
the I\rmy lit tbe same time his mthcr wen! down.
and believed for some time Grant had survived.
Surely. he tbought, the kid"""l0 coliid cope with
spartan living and rough country" could rmd II
way home.
~Now Stan remembers !be liule brother who
uxd 10 shadow hi! every step. the boy with the
srnUght-up shtM:k o r hair and the dctmnined cltin,
tbe boy who could catch a pass and rope a cow
and cultivate 8 rlCld with a horse team. the boy
who WlI5llCver mo:an or malicioU5.
"I don't think about him every day." Stan
says. ~ BIIl I think of !'lim often."
On the other hand, h.is sister, WlUld.. Turley
Smith remembers that "'lhere were. 101 of limes
he included me when big brothers often don'L~
· published in the Ariumo Republk, 2S May 2003

71u!re an no do ..bt alhe,. II000ies 0/ duundonlS
o/The~ Turley. who gaw IMlr IillU/or tMi,.
rorm lry. w~ ho~}'01I will send lhei,. II000iu so
Ihoi\4\! oon/tl lhe resl o/Ihe fumily knqw ubo,.,
lhe",. AI Granl apioined to lris)'G1IIIg "'ife. ~I
am 'l M $Dlisfitd lIIIlessln my Olm ~I I u",
doing ",y 141_ 10 help pnUtW our """y o/Iife.
I u", de/tnding ~rything you_an 10 ftw. ~
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THEODORE TURLEY TRUSTED,
RELlED UPON BY JOSEPH SMITH
Juanita Brooks (J<JM Doyle

w : ZttMOf. 1'1DMtr

81li~. St:upox-) IlIIS made sc-vcnl intCfCSlin&
rd"eren<:cs 10 ~ Turley. IloIIg with fascinating
d~riplions ortlle living conditions and Ictivities of

!he Saints u Ihc:y prepared for their ,ioumcy west

Followi,. arc I few a~

I

Uft ..... 1UptM'.uap I. Nuvoo

I

Life in Nluvoo wu ahilantinl- Evc:rywhen: was
evidence of such vigor. robust viulity. present
IoCCOrtIplisbment and future promise that the vCl')' Illr
was elccuic. Convcrb COfIli.....cl to anive in
companies. tile IIIJmbcf from Europe increasing every
season. Then: was work _p for I lL and cVCI')'one
wu II wort.. Bul thtfe was play. 100. Band and
chonl oonc:ert$, dances and socilblcJ, Sal.... y
.fternoon baseball and ,lhIdil: rontcrt\ provided
public enlCl'llinmcnt; while rc:gular qOOfljrn lMd.inss
_ oft~ • compound of ahorutiGft. r'iIh-promoUni
stories. &POd Irc:fr=:hmmtsl. duKing. sinpna.laup..
ler _ cemenled Ille fellowship ofspccial VOUPS· . , .
One of tile Cvents wruch stirred Lee 1lI0II1 WIS Ihe
kidnaPPini of lM P.op"" in June. 1143 by officcrl;
from Missouri. Hen: in Amorica. in the free 5U1C or
lI1inois" man was ukcn prisoner by officers without
I writ bcina served or I paper snown. ButJO$oeph
outwitted IlIcm by &01nglO In upper Window in the
house where he was being held Ind calling out the
wi ndow 10 puscrs-by his need fOf' lawyer. Word
RaChoed Mr, Cyrus W.lI<er, , criminal laW)'u who
wlS in IOWncampaipins fur I _I in Conpess. lie
quickly took the pII" of !he PropM.. had wrilS!CfVed
on tile offICUS who hid ICled mCgllly. and sa OUI
with the o;(lmpllny IOward Quincy 10 prcscnl!he case
befOfe Slephca A. DouSIas.
Excitemenl was inlense in Nluvoo wben!he word
came orlhe kidnapping. All fon:es wac quickly
mUSlered and set into lCtion. The cavalry of one
hundred and seventy-live men set out: with weh hI$te
lhal lhc:y rode some of thoir hones 10 deIIth. Charles
C. Rich wilh I picked
scoured the country to tile
north while the Maid oflawo .. ith I crewof ci&htY
men pIIl10lled the river.
When Judge Walker Ind his iToup mc1lhc
Mormon IwJnc:mcn.Ihc:y decided 10 SO 10 Nauvoo
ratbcr chan IOQuinq>. MCSSCfIJUS ran ahead with the
glad tid;np: the band led tile populace out 10 mCd
IlIcm and 10 ~on their propbet to his home in I
cavalcade of rejoicing, fOf their leader whom lhey
fcared 10 be dead was amonglllcm safe and in bi&h
spirits ....
By this time flune 1l4J]therc were currents
runnina 6ecp in the basic philosophic!! ofthe church 25
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which would chiliit' the liws and fortunes of ,,,,",y of
il3 members. OPe grew out oflhe belid"lhat the
s«ond advent of Chrisl upon lhe earth was near I I
hand. I sratand dreadfUl day wben the earth would
be elcaJlsed IDd His Kingdom be established. The
idea pew of IIIlCtual p/rysK:Il kinsdom ..ith I center
around a lemple. By this lime Ihe Prophet was
wmiclcring I move west apin 10 the Rocky
MOWIUim." pacc:fu~ ordaly ~ 10 a pba: of the
Mormon's 1_1 own Klec!ion.
To implem~llhis lhae wlS orpn~ a _!et ,
COIItICiI of fifty. , VOUP of men of pndiCIJ skills In
III uacks. loyal men of &POd judgmenl and frontier
ClIpcrience who could help to bu ild the new .Zi~. The
revelation which commanded lII.It the Ofpn lzallon be
bro\Ip. into being was received (If! April 1. 1142. and
1\ once such men u George Mill«. 8cnjamin f ,
Johnson. Charles Shumway. Alpheus CUll«.
Theodore Turley, Joseph L. llcywood, Edward
Hunter Ind DIllen: were called 10 lhe counciL II was
not u...ilalmost IWO yean later tIIIl the orpnization
WIS oompleted. wilen on MllJ(:h II. 18~4, they ~held
another coulICi l al NauYOOlbool the SlI!IIS moYlnglO
the IDOUntai"".M .•.• (pages 55. S6)
1846, GdtIiIg Ready for llie 1:100111
.• , To imp\cr!lalt this lestablishmen. of the
kinSdom of God] the e""""il ofFifty was orpnil.ed
of prtcticll men of lhe earth. skilled, cdUCllcd.
wpcr10r men .. ho ..ere not 10 direct the spirilual
alTairs., but WI:f1: 10 help 10 make. interpret.. and
ClIeeule the laws Ind plan fOf the senenl welrare..
tkfOfC ~ dealh. JO$Cph Smith tallied of, mo~e 10
the west, where the kingdom would bel plaNed in the
tops orthe mountains, On Mm:h 11. 1844. ~ I,,!
Prophet and Brigham YounS wrDle orlhc Ofganl1;i1uon
of the Cou...:il of filly. lhoup il would IICCI"T1 lhat 1M
lCtuai revelation authorizing il had been &1V<'ft on
April 1. 1842. E-r "",n was KI«Ied fOf twO
qualifICations: his skills Of Ibillties and his complete
Ioyahy 10 the church. E~CI')' man sensed lhe honor
and responsibility o f his posit~ car:h fck ,!-t he had
been lSpOCially ca lled by the h.ghc:$t IUthority of God
upon tile earth.
Many"" fOf the caU$C. Joseph Smilh hid even
more innucnc:e no.. lhan before and the men K\el;ted
by him fclt their calli nd raopOfl.'libili'y ~ equal'"
lhat of Brigham Young. So greal was tho" zeal thaI
Ihc:y aladly subordinated their pc:no! .. l lmbilions ~
the welfare: of their families 10 the business of lcllding
the modem Isnlcl Ihroup thi5 exodus 10 their o wn
Promised l.IIId ....
Durin& tho days in Nauvoo before lhe death of the
Plopbct. the CoulIC.il decided upon ccOllOlllic
queslions. esllbli5hed bu$incsscs. fCCured "",teri.ls
fOf buildinS the lemple and public building'!. stood

guard Oy ... lhe lcadm. dealt with spies ,nd 'postates.
pledged therTlllelves to help the poor. p~ for the
aodus. and decided who should carry out tho:.-arious
duties attending it. A list of .... mes of the Council
inclucks the leaders in evay enlcoprise, yet the
meetings were so secret that few oftbe people knew
of the organization.
Lee's record, more than any other yet found. brinp
out the importance of tile Counc il of Fifty. which he
designates as the YfFIF. or the word "fifty'" spelled
backwards. Naming' few of the meml>ers one $eel
clearly their importance. Almon Babbitt, Joseph S.
Heywood, and John S. Fullmer were to ~main in
Nauvoo, ""II the property of tile church. help the saints
set their outfits ready. and keep careful records of .IL
e.oen the enemies of tile chureh. Lyman Wight was in
Tc:us. whither the Prophet Nod sent him 10 Learn the
possibilities of, flPll! scnkment there; Jamc!I Emmett
started after the Prophet was dead to tan')' out.n
earlier assignment \0 explore in the northwesl for a
possible place for IIIo:J.!M for tile Churdl. Georsc
Mitter. always in the vanguard. .Iways building
bridges, fencing, clearing, and pLaniing fields,
resented the dictation of Brigham Young, declaring
that his Own orden had come from the Prophet.
Charles Shumway took the grelt responsibility of
crossinS the Mississippi fiBt.. selecting the first camp
sites. and preparing for the larger emigralion.
Though the:se exiles wm= only a small pan of the
church. they ineludod ""'"Y of the leaden. In keeping
the minules and writing lip the yariouo! assignments.
Lee shows clearly the problerTlll with which they wen:
confrGntcd. The: mo$l p~ing need w... food. 50
trading groups wm= seIll out.. and the band pve
concerts in nearby IOwns. at one place reporting a
clear pin ofMS25 and 70 CIS. Clptlin John Scan
and his artillerymen l«t their heavy glllL'lsruck fast in
the mud while they look a Contra<:l from farmers IU
"",ke two thousand rails in excNonge for flour and
pork. StilllllOlher group contracted to shuck corn for
e.oery seventh bushel and the shucks Ind fodder. these
!ast items to provide chewing ""'terial for sta ..... ing
K
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The chief obstacle I.y beyond their <:Ontrol: lhe
wealher. Afier the SIKIWSlopped and the cold
moderated. the rain began, dJ,ily _
rain thaI
sccmcd "" if it would diswl'IC and leach out all the
",Ii&ion in the entire camp. Fires could not be kepi
guing, bedding and clothes could not be dried, nor
could wagons be mond There was neilhcf time nor a
pllce for a general meeting. 50 inslead of getting
warmth ofspiri\ from one IOOIher. each WIS forced to
fin the Ilame of faith under his own _gon cover.
The COIlnei1 md . Iroost dai ly. Should they selilbe
temple ,I N.uvoo? Should they selecl l hundred men,
fil them out.. and send them 10 the mountains lhis
season? Ifw. who would they be? Whot of the

families thai would hI~e to be lefi behind? (pages
81.82) • ...
[Concerning oncof the trades made by Lee. he
recorded the foliowing: 1
MI ",n«ted. little and pve him a lisl of.:ity
ptoperty ,I Nluvoo thaI I would 111m out 10 him I '
on&-fourth its value, for such property as he WJnted to
tum out to me. He said he had twel~e yoke ofOllen
and some twenty fi"" cows.nd other stock: four bee
stands, three WJgons. powder, lead.. blankets, thirty
rifles, guns, kniws. toI:IaC<:o. calicoes. spades. hoes,
plows, harrows: .Iso 1_lve feather beds and III of his
imprO\'crnents . •. All the above property he tllmed
over 10 me and I pve him deeds 10 property in
Nauvoo. M
On Aprillg. tbe)o beld an important COIlncil
meetins at whith wen: present five ofthc Twel'IC
Apostles; Brigham Young, Htber C. Kimbal~ John
Taylor. Parley P. Pran. and Willard Richards. and
Newell K. Whitney. George Miller. Wm. Clayton.
John Smith. Samuel Bent.. J. M. Grant, George D.
Gran! (Young), Charles ShumWJY, Thoodore Turley.
Philip B. Lewis, Erastus Srolw, John D. Lee, and Peter
Haws of the YTFIF. The next day Benjamin F.
Johnson, Father John Smilh. Albert P. Rockwood
(Young) and Daniel and Orson Spencer Nod arrived 10
bring the tOlalto eighteen meml>ers.
The meml>ers ofthecouncil and the captains of the
various groups WefC asked apin 10 "",ke. complcre
in""nlOry ofall the outrrts in their ~ of the
foodstuff on hand, and 10 offer suggest ions for fulUK
policy. On Sunday. April 19•• &eneral public
meeting w"" called, lhe first real oervice in more than
two months ... .
The question for discussion was the ever recurring
one. MWho sNoIl go on to the mountains?" None was
really equipped IU go, t>ut.1I w... e cag... to be On the
way. BrigNom Youn& began by WJrning them that
they would Nove shon rati<w, INot they would
aperien.ce much sickness. bUI he concluded with the
promise tNot Mlfthis people will harken to COIlnsel
they will hI~e good health from Ihis time fonh &,
before we set to the top oflhe Mountains lhat womm
thaI cannot WJlk I mile rolW can then walk 20 miles I
day .• . There is Dr. Richards Ihe Historian lhot has to
be poulticed.lI over wi ll then skip like I buy with his
gun on hi$ shoulder nmnina after dCCf dk &, Buffllo .
(page 84)
Al e.oery stOJllhe YTFIF mel and counseled.
dcrermining the tasks of the various ones. deciding
who sllould rlIOYe ahead Ind who sllould stay behind
to manage the firms and senlements.
They puslled ahead 10 lhe Bluffs where a pan of
lhe Emmcn Company aw,;led them, crossed over
MosquiloCreek on lhe bridge built by George Mill ....
and Nolted while the women pthered len bushels of
••M
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wild S1nwbomies. Had it not b«n for the mosq~ilos
they would IIIve mIIde I pmnanenI tlmp here.
Brigham Younllcounseled lhem 10 have no doinp
whalSOCYel' with !he 1Ddia.1I5 or the u-.ders.
Individuals who IrialIO trade would most co::rtainly be
taken advanu.ce of; one ' gcnllcpi
Ilinl lhc p-oup
could ckivc I better bupin. He Iiso IOId them not 10
11.11< 10 itnII&tn not speak of their pllns. EIGh
herdsmln $hould collect and hold all trealUR:S thaI
hId . 1I.il and horns.. whether Ihcanimll bdonged to
his immediate group or IIOl. l1Ie businelll.1 hand wu
10 getlo/;rou lhe river and out of Indian territory. 10
which end they would build solid bo.l$ 10 Wry the
whole mi&nli<)n ov ...... !bey time . Iong.
Nelrly . month elrlier. Pn::.idcnt Younl had
sUilcsled thai Lee take • tn.dillJlllniin of _I(lRIlO
IIIc sculcmcnl. bul!he wealher and OIher pressures had
pm-emed it. Now thai they were II • camp that
would be permanent for. while, . 1 least until strOllI
t.c::o.lS tOUJd be linished. it seemed • &ood lime 10 tlrry
out Ihc plan. On JUDO I ~ he WU IOId 10 llflioad his
WlIJONi and PftpUl:forlhcjoumqr. AIIhc same: timo:
word WU lUll OUI _ , IIIc peopic aslr.illJlllhal
III)'OM who had anythin, he wished 10 trIdc should
brin, it in. Lee kept I tlrtfulloCOOUni of IIIc cash
cntr\Imd to him Ind III inverotOl')' of the property pul
into his hands. with ...... Iue:;ct upon elch item. His
dial')' Sly. that he left GIl Sunday. J~ 14. with KYen
ICims for Brigham Young. IWIl for Willard Richlrds,
. nd sevmlJ more from the fust company besides his
own, loaded with ~traps such I! fealher beds. line
COUntc:tpallCS. quilts..nd such good.. tQtnde for
supplies. beer. c.nle, oxet\, and co ...... " . . . . (P-SCS 84.

!9,

DMK Hdp Co.,.;.....
[The] f", cnuy aftEr his ~ July ll . mikes
tlelir that there was sic:kncu in eamp. for GIl thai doy
Presidents YOIIIIJIl and Kimblll "laid hands 011" the
head of his oldest daughter. nino-yelr-old Sarah J.ne,
.nd prayed for her recovery. Later in IIIc ~in,
Pnsidcnt Young tdmillistered 10 his younlesl son.
John Brigham ..•.
Sinte he WI! keeping a ~hurch reeord. lile rarely
mentions his family aff.irs. [O]nly once on Sllurdoy.
May 2. 1846, he had wrin ...; " . •. this moming J lIy
..ther lite. havin, neither bread nor maol in my tents,
$Iill havinl2S persons 10 fCOl1 I blew not when to
10 - however. J Jot up &. walked _ - &. soon mel •
mIIn that proffered 10 lend mo: both flour and ~ •.

•

On \lie fIrSt of AuJllSl, he wrote of offw;;,,1 bu$lnc$S
and of \lie do;isions 10 mTIIin lhere for the willlt'f .nd
10 wrile 10 George Miller and othen ,head so that they
will not uy to send anyone over the mounlains before
the nut year. Then .Rer IIkinS the description ofl 27

vill.in who hid puled ofTcounterfeil money. he
rmwts that some of his flfllily I re pinins from their
. miction. bul his Y"""ISOII is no hetIcr .•. Bulthe
followin, day La: RIlles that he "fuund some of my
family improvifl£.The nat dwu days were employed in selecti..
wimer quancn:: with dlily .-inp oflhe Coone il of
fifty and those of the T wd ye who were presmI: and
with the business oflllllands workinl to CUI the wild
hay for wimer foed and Iwclve members of!he YTFI F
to lIy out the scnlement..
Early in August. Thomas L. Kane visited the
heldquartcrs of the saints. He had bocome acquainted
with Brigham Youns and other leaden Ihc proccdinS
June while lhey were roisinllhe quOla ofmcn for the
Mormon Battalion, and he had been nUf5Cd through.
serious illness 1\ thatlimc. fie had yisiled the
deserted city ofN.uvoo and Iller JfIOke and wrote
effectively .bout Ihc dcsc<:nUon of IIIc lemple . nd Ihc
grealiosses which the people had sustained. MillY
years later he was 10 inlt'fccdc for them .pin and 10
~ i i i ' pcao;cmaker between tMm and the
rcpn:sentIti_ of the "'- - . ••• (pa.gc 9 1)
On JilOUIr)' II, 1160. there _ , more
spectacular evcnl, which Pohn O. lee] rcc(IO"ded tIws:
~ ... Aboul 10 m. asnockin, oocurrence happened.
Wm. Slade shot from one ofmy.soor, II I crow. The
b. IISlanced.l struck one oflk Wm. Wood lille p-b
above lhe fa« held, Shot IWly the St;ull. lct.vin, the
brain Pan bare. •. The child lay In its ,ore, lpp-renlly
lifeless. the Pamms . lmost frlIntic. I called them to
ord .... laid hands on it. with Elder Freem &. OIhen.
rebuked the Powers of Del th..l aslr.cd the Lord 10
raise it..lthe child immediately tII1IC too. This pvc
OOftfodenu 10 all pr-. 4 1 hope it will be a warninS
10 .11Clrleu ~in, •.•• ~
Lee often carried this some idea of Divine .pproval
and help into his busiDe$s ycntures. Early in 1860. he
c:onc:cived the idCl of buildi", • floor mill II
Wuhington. with .1vmbcr miUattachment that could
be nan by the same power and used when there wu no
wheat 10 &rind. In his TCIf)OII5ibility 10 help build up
the kinsdom . nd his tl lli", I! one of the YTFIF. he
sIIould he able to sec .nd lake *<IvlnllSe of lII)'lhin,
that would prOmote the ,eneno l
Here WI!
potentillWltcr power lo:HnSIo wam. As he traveled
liong. he pondered the miller in his heart. Iw:: pr.yed
eo.mestJy for ",idancc. askin, God 10 send him !he
needed help if this pr(lject Wt'fC in o.c:wrdance with
His will Heamved .1 WuhingtOft 10 lind three men
waitins to be IIimI. a fact which he imerpreted 10 be.
dirco;t answer to his petition:s.. Since the kind of mill
he had in mind wouldbe'lIrF stone_we. wille...
would Iakc more than a year 10 fonisll. he would
conti....., 10 opcntle. _ _ ............ ,~_'_
earli ... fn.Im Brolber Theodote Turley ... (page 2S9)
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MY HEARTFELT THANKS TO THE
MANY WHO HAVE RECENTLY
RENEWED TIIEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS.
THE RESPONSE TO MY NOTE WAS
REALLY OVERWHELMING. SINCE
THERE WAS A LOT OF BOOKKEEPING TO DO, PLEASE HELP ME IF I
HAVE MADE ANY MIST AK.ES. EM

cqMI or .... NowsIcttct _10 ... _ .

coI."",,_

c-t hillllissioD. We ...;o,. 1he .,.,...1 em Ytry ",,,,,,,I II (.'ly lIIywir~who IIIarriod into ... T....,,&mily.
f:w.. ~ JooqiI CiIy"AZ [cto.\a M. Torioy. A""R. TwIey, 1aIc.t. Sanh, Theodooel My o.cJ xoorrouIlO be
... """'" wiIh the sp;ril <:L .... liDly Ghost. He had so ....... y
expcritnca. I ... kn .... (hI! ..... hI ..... ,o -...:d h.-d to h.vc
_

IIoaI opWi, alllhetime. v"'- they _cd dtc..tlm
noa\CIIiide IovcIIrKl it ""'" 1cIhal. We aU had t.d ~
Ift........-d. Alma ~lltft mis .... ...;", I>ct ........
a..1aoe ..:I_·;""lo.w Do:i.)'IIIO. F'nt docy Ikw I<>
"'..... v.htre JIocy will ""'"' 1h<ir _ who .... t-o ....
milsiooo Ihcto:. Thmlhoy will eo Iol Ben Swia:a-1Ind
..tocre Illy h40m •• _....., IitIOIO >01ocn ..... ""'" I~ ~
0loi. Thcto IIocy will eo I<> IiDlIIniI ~ Od.,.,., ---.d his
mission. "m ....Uy Ilappy 1hII Alma _ lei ... wi1h diem.
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Thlfo,,1I1y "royaJiy- <HfPQ8C 1J qfllrt Fttw-ylsswto/
lloc NA7Ie1w. III Cd:!&' yo;,
mow. aons/uJ 0/(1 10 r)
MDI'garn ~ ,""""; 11=1 Slaw M~; f'0JiI.
/aQ/JoIwI of~_ Mm) . ... , ~ ~_; __ tJwir liJJ.k

dldrt ·,

boy. ~t-u.
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Do a ny family membeR Mve experience
with the genealogy progrllm, wLestecy?"
If so, p . . . . tell us about It

TURLEY AODRFSS LIST
Finally, I have (been forced to) remove
names from our address list of those we
have nol heard from for several years, a
task 1 have put off month after month.
Now, I hope each reader will try 10
determine if there are perwns you know
who really would like to keep receivi ng
the Newsletter, but have forgotte n to send
in their dues. If yo u think of someone
please send their name and address to me
(I just can't let go!) and I will send them
ONE MORE ISSUE (I have a few elltras).
Next, please check your address tab on
the righL Is your s ub:eription going to
expire be/ore the October 2003 is:ue? We
sincerely wanlto keep EVERY subscriber !
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